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KAIL D IK 7  I ^ t  Rites Held
Saturday For 
A. G. Hemphill

BV --
I* bOlÖLAS,

j^ ity  looked out ol llu  two
'^ w in d o w s  dra|»ed with 
Lv curtains. BriiJht flowers 
¿'•';ng v'th dew, nodd«"«! in 

early sunlight. The iittie 
f  . with its biac-k tar-paper 
[  ‘ looked clean and whole- 
i  ■ amid its dingy neighbor« 
|. ,1̂  poverty s e t t l e m e n t  
*̂ ' ,v white sh«H*ts hung mo- 

«!c»s in the back yard like 
r tails of a dream ship await- 

jjvor ol the w Inds to bear It 
3̂j. to a more pleasant harbor.

I Q„at truck« roar through tlM
- loaded with wide-eyed cat- 
«1 route to swift eternity, 

f •. makes plan« for both man 
beasts: the order« are exe- 

-1 rapidly when the crucial 
arrives.

trbMi th* or« ol Ufa is  siftod
- smeltered: when the thread 
'purpose is cooled into glltter- 

,  : retfel and cleansed with the 
L-:‘ of tean- it can but serve to 

:v a little kindness and

CMiip is the voice ol ven-
-.t which causes the just to 
* M? ear away if fairness and 

fcspa-sion is to control our

Funeral service« for Andrew 
Ouy Hemphill. 72, were held 
at the Methodist Church, Satur
day morning, January 20, with 
Rev. Clarence Stephens in charge.

Mr. Hemphill died early Friday 
morning in a Levelland hospital, 
following two months illness. He 
had been to Scott and White 
Clinic in Temple only a short 
time ago.

Following the service here the 
body was taken to Amarillo lor 
burial.

Mr. Hemphill was in the in
surance and loan business here. 
He was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons. Rev. Kenneth R. of Mc
Allen. Floyd of Amarillo. Darrell 
of Brownsville, Gayle of Phillips, 
and Don B. of Odessa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dick Whitten- 
burg of Amarillo; 14 grandchild
ren; one brother, Ross, Haskell; 
three sisters, Mrs. Preuit Perkins 
of Florence, Mrs. Emma Stead
man of Kl Paso and Mrs. Ida 
Miller of Lubbock.

Relatives and a group of close 
friends were served lunch at the 
Methodist parsonage Saturday 
before departing f.ir Amarillo.

Mrs. Hemphill and family ex
pressed deep gratitude to the 
pastor, his family, friends and 
neighbors for the many kind
nesses extended them during the 
illness and death of Mr Hemp
hill.
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$344.93 Collected 
At Whiteface For 
Polio Campaign
Business firms of Whiteface 

have already contributed $249.00 
in the current March of Dimes 
fund campaign, which got under 
way in Cochran County last 
Tuesday.

Friday afternoon school child
ren of Whiteface were dismissed 
from school in order to attend a 
movie at the Home 'Theatre. 
Youngsters were charged no set 
admission but each contributed 
to the March of Dimes fund. 
Total amount collected by Mr. 
Holman wa« $95.93.

Jack Holman, owner-operator 
of the theatre, ran the movie at 
his own expense, contributing all 
funds to the drive.

S h eriff a n d  Friends

À

I Chsioti of ths wind were rumb.
r.i in the darkness that was 

black wax in the can- 
. «nd me-quite flats. Small 
■f* of <n« w whipped the cow 
.'4 lean leathery face and he 
.1 feel its chilled weight on 
. fvelashes He had slackened 

reías and the horse chiise his 
say in the night, walking 

a iteady gait Hours of the 
nnrht sllpi>ed through the 

wrej of lime and the journey 
unued until the horse slop- 

- tjuddenlv and refused to pro- 
at the touch of spurs. In 

" “ing the cowhov felt some 
[iifrt scrape the stiff leather of 

chaps He dismounted and 
ceeded slowing, feeling In 
■ darkness with his hand until 
»touched a wire fence. Feeling 

|"s nav further he found the 
]reo relief flowing through his 

■i ten.s*' body. Another mile 
Jind he would reach the dug-out 
I’ro camp, some cold, salty ba- 

ind bread: a bucket of shell- 
corn for the faithful animal 

hit had led him out of the 
|iM‘'ral night.

•
Crstdeur rode the skies as o'
untain of white clouds rose 

vond the peaceful hlll.s. A 
t'.uf ribbon of rain slanted to 

|th» earth from the flat base 
etieath the changing object of 

|if!endor and the wind became 
eathless. The weary cowboy 

|»atched the cloud for a moment 
Itíien dismounted to open the 
|»ire gate Once before the un- 
liuinted shack, he called and a 
jinin answered. The cowboy ask- 
led to huv food for him.seif and 
jwrr, for his horse. The man of. 
Ihred to feed the cowboy but re- 
IImH to sell his precious corn. 
|Thf cowboy looked at his sweaty 
|*''irse then placed his foot In the 
Ittirrup. mounted and rode awav. 
■ •

In profound moments 1 om
I liven to believe that I have but 
lotip sincere enemy who is Will
ie? to devote full time to the 
Ituk of encouraging termites 
jvhopat at the tasteless supports 
I of mv life. None hut my own 
It'upiditv could achieve such re- 
jiinrkable results 
' •

A little light on the visible
l t̂h of youth may scoff the pru- 
Iwnop of caution otherwise exer- 
|wd in the calm knowledge of 
[•'«olute darkness.

Hunoer has led humanitv from
|*mokpd o a v e s  to sunlighted 
IWains. Being the essence of real- 

has buried the pagon gods 
"npaih the truth of centuries, 
nunrer in the heart has led the 
otld sten hy step to the cool, 

spring of faith.

a* a child I used to wit-
the last screed of custard 

It* being moved to a visitor’s

M rs. D an fo rth  
N e w  Secretary  fo r  
C ounty  Judge

Mrs Fred Danforth. the former 
C’harleyrene Rogers, joined the 
court house staff as legal secre
tary to Judge Fred Stockdale, 
Tuesday, January 23.

Mrs. Danforth has taught in 
the local high school for the past 
two years and through mid-term 
this year. She is a graduate of 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales with a major in sec
retarial science and English 
minor.

Prior to teaching. Mrs. Dan- 
forfh w-orked for Senator J. A. 
Smith of Arizona for one year; 
three years w’lth an abstract com. 
pany In Portales and with the 
Navy Department in Washington 
D C. for six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Danforth live In 
Morton. Tliey have two children, 
a daughter, D'Rene, and a son 
Hap Rogers.

olatc
kill, and vow within mv em- 

heart that once 1 pro- 
, fnr a hoard of my own,itotip - - -
hble.would wait for the second

^ o k  L o v ers T o  M e e t  
M iss J a c k s o n

1 W*'t .lackson will host
Iw,, j-^ver« Club at her home

’ OWE HAS
home

Î ow’e returned to her 
'̂■'’'vnfleld. Fridav after

S  it. ” here with“  <J»ueht:----- --  ■

W a llis ' ‘D a rk  C ity ’ 
1$ Strong Film  Fare
Te regular Tuesday night pro

gram. "Dark City,’’ will be shown 
as a 100'; Benefit for the March 
of Dimes Fund. Every cent de
rived from ticket sales will go to 
the Fund. The Home Theatre fur
nishing regular advertising, film 
program, help, etc, at no cost 
what so ever to the Polio Fund. 
Admission will be 50c for every
one. child or adult, or more, if 
patrons care to contribute to this 
worthy cause as they view a good 
movie.

Violence revenge and danger
ous romance set the dramatic 
tone for Paramount’s "Dark City," 
the Hal Wallis production open
ing January 30 at the Home 
Theatre. Whiteface.

Preview audiences have given 
enthusiastic acclaim to this 
powerful melodrama, calling soe. 
dal attention to the exciting 
screen debut of Charlton Heston 
who stars as a gambler pursued 
bv women, the police and a kill
er.

Blonde and gorgeous Lizabeth 
Scott is seen as a nightclub sing
er who has her heart set on Hes
ton. He doesn’t get much chance 
to return her affections, what 
with trying to cash a ’’hot’’ 
check and watching out for the 
oolice and the killer. But when 
he does, it’s with a teehninue 
♦ hat resulted in previewers call 
Ing him the most exciting male 
star since Gable hit the screen.

A ustin  C olum nist 
A d d e d  to Trib une
The attention of Tribune read

ers Is called to a new column 
“Sparks from the Capitol, ’ by 
Jim Sparks, which has been add
ed to the paper.

The column has been added on 
a temporary basis. Comment and 
correspondence Is welcomed.

Mr, Sparks will cover Capitol 
news for the Tribune in an effort 
to bring the state governmental 
affairs to local readers.

Toe Gipson 
Explains Defense 
Program to Lions
Governor Allan Shivers has or- | 

dered that the State be organized 
Into Disaster Districts, and that 
a civilian defense program be in
stituted to cope with any emer
gency which may arise.

Morton has been placed In Dis
trict No. 6 with headquarters in 
Lubbock, according to Joe Gip
son, head of the local unit. At 
Lions Club meeting last Wednes
day Gipson explained that the 
program is nationwide in scope, 
with national, state, district and 
local units participating. As out
lined by Gipson, the tentative or
ganization provides for agencies 
responsible for all catagories cf 
civilian relief and protection in 
time of disaster. •

"When the need arisM.” said 
Gipson, "each citizen must know- 
exact ly what his job is, and be 
prepared to perform that job im
mediately and efficiently.”

At a time to be announced lat
er a general Civilian Defense 
meeting will be held, at which 
time the organization will be set 
up and unit commanders named. 
TTie cooperation of every citizen 
will be required in order that 
the program can be made ef
fective.

Pictursd abov* Is W. M. Hairrman. Cochian County Shsnff. 
Tax AssMBor-Collectoi. Shown ŵ .th Mr. HarrYman or« two of 
his honorary doputios, on the left. Bill Ed Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock Rice, and right. Jimmy Porter, son of Mr. and Mis. 
J. T. Porter.

HOLLOMAN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holloman 

and daughter, Belinda, were Sun- 
day guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Holloman.

Five C ochran  
C ounty  Boys 
A rriv e  in D a lla s
Five Cochran County boys 

were with a South Plains Marine 
recruit contingent, whose 35 
members comprised the largest 
Marine group to leave Lubbock 
for military service this winter, 
arrived in Dallas Tuesday night 
by bus for enlistment in the 
North Texas company being 
formed by the Marine Corps.

Cochran County boys in the 
group are Doyle Hammonds, De- 
Verl Taylor. V'eryl Webb. Walter 
New and Calvin Kelly.

As the bus pulled away from 
the federal building in Lubbock 
Tuesday atfernoon the men call
ed back their "goodbyes" or wav
ed from bus windows to relatives 
and friends. Most of the men 
were cheerful. A few of the rela
tives were crvlng and some were 
bravely smiling.

The North Texas comp.any will 
be made up of men who will b« 
sworn Into service at the same 
time, go to San Diego for boot 
camp training together, receive 
their training and first leave at 
the same time.

Lawyer-Writer 
To Speak Here 
On February 1

1951 License Tags 
Arrive; Go On 
Sale Feb. 1st
Cochran County’s first ship 

ment of 1951 automobile license 
plates—2910 sets—were received 
last w-eek by the county tax as
sessor-collector’s office. They will 
go on sale Feruar>- 1.

The new plates received In
clude those for passenger cars, 
commercial vehicles, trailers, 
house trailers, truck-tractors, and 
farm vehicles.

By far the largest portion of 
the shipment is passt-nger car | 
plates. A total of 1900 sets of 
passenger ear tags were In th® 
shipment. The remaining sets are 
for the other types of vehicles 

Pas.senger car license plates 
have black letters and numbers 
on an orange background.

Cochran county’s a.ssigned let 
ters for pas,senger cars this year 
are AY and commercial vehi« :» - 
will have MD. Farm tru<-ks will 
hear the letters RC and truck 
tractors VA.

License plates are gold on a 
first come, first served basis. No 
special tags will be reserved for 
anyone. Tags are sold for cash 

J. C. Buchanan, deputy tax as- 
ses.sor-colleetor. has asked that 
vehicle owners purchase tags as 
soon as possible The deadline for 
owners to obtain tags without 
penalty is April 1.
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FORREST WIEMHOl.D of I.ev- 
elland was a business visitor in 
Morton Monday,

Two Feature Color Films Will Be 
Shown Here by Bedwell Implement
There are nations in Europe 

that have not been involved In 
a war for centuries and they are 
mainly agricultural nations. This 
fact is brought out In one of two 
feature films in color to be shown 
here on Friday. February 2, and 
the showing scheduled to start at 
7:30 p.m., is sponsored by Bed- 
well Implement Co., local farm 
imnlement dealer.

Entitled "Havens of Peace,” the 
film Is a tour of those nations of 
Europe that have not been 
troubled by wars and shows the 
scenic attractions of those na
tions as well as the way the 
people live. Visited are such 
countries as Andorra on the bor
der of Spain and France. San Ma. 
rino in northeastern Italy. Vati
can Citv with its throngs of holy- 
year pilgrims, Switzerland with 
its ever picturesque farming com
munities, Oberammergau noted 
for Its Passion Play, and Liech
tenstein, situated In the upper 
Rhine valley.

With this film will be shown 
another feature entitled “The

. ..-u„ruer and new grxndson,
Paul Goodman and Jofi.

VAN GREENE HOME AGAIH
Van Greene returned earlv 

Saturday morning from a trio to 
Detroit and other mid-western 
points. En route home Van was 
a guest tn Oklahoma City of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Cornwell, and 
daughters, Pat and Peggy.

Soil Is Good.’’ also in color. It 
stresses the importance of the 
soli to the general welfare of a 
nation, what the soil has done 
for mankind, what is happening 
to It, and what must be done to 
con.serve it. It shows, too, how the 
modern farmer with the help of 
modern machines Is able to con
serve his soil, increase Its vlelds, 
and raise his standards of living.

Invitations have been mailed 
to farmers of this community In
viting them, their f.amllles. and 
their friends to attend the show
ing and the special program ar
ranged for the occasion.

Guests will register for a free 
award as thev enter the show. 
At clo.se of the show a mangle 
iron will be given away.

Bob Kirk, practicing attorney, 
Littlefield, Texas, and author of 
the popular column. ’The Law 
and You.” will be guest speaker 
here Thursday night. February 1 
at Veterans Hall; under auspices 
of the American Legion Auxili
ary.

Legion members have been In
vited as special guests of the 
Auxiliary for the evening's pro
gram. The general public Is In
vited to hear Mr. Kirk.

Mr. Kirk graduated from Bay
lor Law school in 1938. He is 
the immediate past Lamb Coun
tv Attorney. He served as a 
Flight Officer with the Air Trans
port Command in India and 
China during War II.

A column "The Law and You” 
is written and distributed by Mr. 
Kirk to twelve Plains newspa- 
oers. He Is an active member of 
both the American Legion and 
V.F.W. in Littlefield and is past 
commander of the Legion.

Mr. Kirk’s topics for the TTiurs- 
dav nleht meeting are “Ameri
canism.” and "Legislation.’’

G o o d  N e ig h b o rs  
To H a v e  M e e tin g  
In Lubbock

MiUis and Su* will api>aa» 
h«T* Psbruary 2 at tb* Sdieol 
AiuUtorium 'b connactia« with 
tb* Bedwsll Implsmaat Show.

March of Dimes 
Benefit Dance 
Slated For Jan. 30
A dance will be held tn Mor- 

'ton ai the skating rink the night 
'of Tuesday. January 30. for 
benefit of the current polio fund 

{drive, it was announced this 
,week by Glenn W, Thompson, 
{campaign chairman.

Music will be furnished by Lee 
Nichols and his Sunshine Valley 
Boys. Mr. Thompson said.

Cochran County’s 1951 quota 
is $3.000.00 Miniature iron lung 
replicas have been placed 1 n 
business houses over the county 
for the purpose of collecting con
tributions to the fund drive.

During 1950 Cochran County’s 
polio fund was depleted In the 
care of local sufferers of the

A meeting of the officers In the
Good Neighborhood Contest *pon-
____ , K.. i  .  idread disease with an additional
»red  jointly by the Texas A A qooOO betn- .unniemented bv 
M. Extension Service and the
Oklahoma Farmer Stockman will 
be held In Lubbock, January- 26. 
The meeting will be held under 
the direction of Mr. E. C. Martin, 
A.ssistant State Agent for the Ex
tension Service.

Instructions w-lll be given to 
the officers on filling out final 
reports that are due in the Dal 
las office of the Farmer Stock- 
man March 1.

Cochran County people

the National Foundation.

Polo a n d  R oping  
C lub to  O rg a n iz e
Prospective members of a State 

Line Polo and Roping Club met 
January 18 and selected a tem
porary committee Toky Dotv 
was chosen as chairman with 
Buddy Street, Enochs and Luke 

who I Cole as committeemen.
'Twelve members have paid 

dues. Anyone In the area desir
ing membership is Invited to

will attend the meeting are: Mr.
Woodrow Cunningham, chairman 
of the Famuliner Neighborhood 
Organization: Mrs. Franrls Cun- | 
ningham. secretary of the same .County Courthouse. Thursday 
organization and Mr. Homer E »night, eight o’clock. February I, 
TTiompson. Cochran County Ag- w-hen organization plans will be 
ricultural Agent. 'discussed

Deborah Kay Monroe 
Arrived January 13
Deborah Kay Monroe was in

troduced to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Monroe on Saturday, 
January 13. at a Littlefield hos
pital. The baby girl weighed six 
pionnds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, formerly 
of Morton, now live in Lovlngton, 
New Mexico.

Hrandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Wl'P-’m Xuber and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Monroe.

Minnie’s Shop Features Nationally 
Advertised Nelly Don Dress Line

A ctiv ities  In  The  
S h e riff’s O ffic e
Recent activities In the sheriffs 

office Include confiscation last 
week-end of a goodly amount of 
alcoholic beverages. 'The man. 
charged with illegal posse.ssion, 
was arrested and lodged In jail, 
but later released on bond. In
cluded in the haul was two 
quarts of tequila, six and a half 
pints of gin. 34H pints of 
whiskey and five cases of beer.

Five arrests for drunkenes.s 
have been made within the past 
ten days by the sheriffs depart
ment, according to Sheriff W. M. 
Harryman.

Versatile is a black pique sun
dress with halter bodice which 
has a white cape jacket. TTiere is 
a slim line bright pink butcher 
rayon shirtwaist accented with 
a navy and white polka dot tie. 
.A dark cotton plaid is trimmed 
with shiny patent belt and has 
full push-up sleeves.

There are several two-piece 
cottons styled w-ith sleeveless 
blouse and skirt In different 
shades of the same color. A one- 
piece sunsuit w-ith halter top is 
teamed w-ith a sleeveless shirt
waist dress buttoned from neck
line to hem

Minnie's Shop, local business 
establishment catering to ladies’ 
and children’s wear exclusively, 
features the nationally advertis
ed. popularly priced Nelly Don 
line.

Georgia Bullock, the w e l l  
know-n California designer whose 
original creations retail for from 
$.50 to S12.5, has been named head 
of the Nelly Don design depart
ment and is now- using her ta l
ents to turn out modestly priced 
dresses within the reach of most 
women.

The Nelly Don line has long 
been known for Its popular prices 
and excellent fit. Now added to 
this is Miss Bullock’s flair for 
casual clothes making the spring 
line probably the best eyer pre
sented by Nelly Don. The line re 
tails from under $20.

Most of the dresses come in
sizes 10 to 20 and the half sizes. ,, ,,  ̂ , u*
12>, to 20‘ j —quite a break for torium. Levelland. Tuesday night

N o te d  a t  C oncert 
T u esd ay  N ig h t
Mortonltes noted at the Osta 

performance in high school au(jt-

the person who has a hard time 
finding the right size. Most mod
els c o m e  in several different 
colors.

There are several sleeveless 
sheath dres.ses in the spring col
lection as well as flared skirts.

UtUs do CboTlton HMton. LUabsth Scott emd Don DsForo 
rwzllso tb* oxploslv« vlolsiics this card gcan« will cous* in Para- 
moBBt*« sonsot^onal suspsos* thriUor “Dazk City.** showing at 
ths Homo Thootro. Whitofooo, Tuoadoy. Jonnary $0.

C o m m u n ity  P arty  
W ill Be H e ld  A t  
Leh m an  S a tu rd a y
Lehman H D Club is sponsor

ing a communitv-w-lde party- Sat
urday night, January- 27, for 
benefit of the March of Dimes.

The party will get underway 
at 7:30 p.m. Ladies w-lll furnish 
pies and cakes, w-hlch will be 
auctioned. A program of games 
has been arranged. Refreshments 
will be served.

were Mr. and Mrs. Turner Beard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl England, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Rose and daugh
ters. Deanna and Denise; Mrs. J. 
A. Goyvdy. Mrs. 'Willard B. Cox, 
Mrs. Roy- Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Ramby and 
daughter. Barbara; Artie Hicks, 
Glenn Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund H. Irwin, Mrs. Hume Rus
sell and son. Jack.

ZIESENHEIM TO SAN ANTONIO
Bob Ziesenheim. local attorney, 

left Monday afternoon for sev
eral days’ visit In San Antonio, 
Texas. He met his parents. Col. 
and Mrs. Ziesenheim there In the 
home of his brother, Joe. Col. 
and Mrs. Ziesenheim are en route 
to Mexico City for a winter holi
day. They live In Girard, Penn
sylvania.

-I
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Top ’0  Texas Hereford Breeders Senator Corbin 
Schedule Annual Show for F e b .5 -6 Co-Authors Bill

For Redistricting

iTribujM

Around Texas with the Exchanges
I .  Morton, Cochran Countr. Tmcob. Thuriday, jj

The Top o’ Texas Hereford 
Breeder’s Assix'iation has just 
completed a new show barn to 
house the breeding cattle for this 
year's show which is wheduled 
for February 5-6. Fifty-five head 
of rattle have b«H‘n consigned 
from members of the Association 
Including forty bulls and fifteen 
females.

Mr. W R “Bud" Thurber, Man 
ager of the Brid\sell Hereford 
Ranch in Windhorst Texas, has 
been secured to place the sale 
order and Col. Walter Britten of 
College Station will return for the 
seventh year as auctioneer.

The Hereford Breeder’s .Annual 
Banquet will be held on Monday 
night. February 5th at 7 30 p m 
in the American I.egion -V’ F W. 
Hall, where an outstanding pro
gram of entertainment is being 
arranged according to F. Jake 
Hess, who is in charge of the 
banquet arrangements.

The Breeding cattle will be 
Judged on Monday afternoon 
February 5th at 1 30 p.m and 
will he sold at public auction on 
Tuesday afternoon. February 6th.

The Top o’ Texas Junior Live
stock Show, which is spon.sored 
b>. the Agriculture Committee of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com

H . D. Council 
O fficers  to A tte n d  
T ra in in g  School
A  training school for all coun 

ty home demonstration council 
officers will be held In Lubbock 
January 26 The meeting will be 
held in the Hilton Hotel The ses
sion will be under the direction 
of Miss Kate Adele Hill and will 
be attended by officers from 
eighteen West Texas counties 
Miss Hill will train the council 
chairmen in their duties ’The 
Cochran County Home Pemon- 
stration Agent. Mabel Ann Man 
ley. will Instruct the Council 
secretaries and treasurers

Mrs. B H Rucker District 2 
T H.D.A. vice-president will be 
in charge of a session which will 
be attended by County T H D..A. 
Chairmen.

Cochran County people who 
will attend the meeting are Mr« 
P E Liles countv H D. Council 
Chairman: Mrs W R Key Coun
cil vice-chairman: Mrs O, D
C h e s s h i r  secretary-treasurer: 
Mrs Charlie Sanders, Co’intv 
T H D A. Chairman and Miss 
Mabel Ann Manlev County- 
Home Demonstration Agent

imerce. will be held in connec- 
Ition with the Bret*dors Show and 
jSale with judging to take plan* 
I Monday morning. February 5th 
¡at 9:30 a m. and the sale at 9 .30 
|a.m. on Tuesday. February 6th. 
,Mr Bill Snyder of Texas A. & M 
[college has been s»‘cured to 
|judge the show and Col. Walter 
Britten will cry the sale.

The Top o’ Texas Sale has 
:be<'n noted for its over all aver
age in past years, and this year’s 

[is exp**cted to be no exception.
The local Rotary Club and Ki- 

jwanis Club are cooperating with 
the Chamber of Commen-e in fur
nishing loving cups to the grand 

u-hampion animals In both divi
sions. The Kiwanis Club will also 

•be host to the 4 H Club boys and 
I their dads at a banquet in the 
:ba.sement of the First Methodist 
Church on Monday. February 5th 

¡at 5 30 p m.
The Junior Livestock Show will 

•feature 4-H Club and FFA ex- 
.hibits from Gray Roberts. Carson 
and Wheeler Counties with an 
expected 60 head of fat calves 

;and -30 nigs. Clyde Carruth. Sun- 
erlntendent of the Show will he 

I assisted by Ralph Thomas. Coun- 
■ ty Arent of Gray Countv

Livestock will be on exhibit at 
Rivreatlon Park in Pampa on 
Sunday and Monday for all 
people who would like to view 
the exhibits.

M rs. R. W . H ill 
H o nored  W ith  
B rida l Tea
Mrs. R W fJugi Hill, nee WH 

ma Gandy was honored Wedn**s. 
day afternoon. January 17. from 
three until five o’clock with a 
bridal tea at the W’. W. William
son home.

.Assisting Mrs Williamson in 
hospitalities were Mesdames Roy- 
Brown. Bobbie Rhyne. Hardy 
Rhyne Frank Brisco and F G. 
Kennedy.

The refreshment table, cover
ed with embroidered linen was 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations In crystal bowl, 
flanked by white lighted tapers 
in cr\-stal holders, Mrs. l.eonard 
Gandy poured. Mr«. R J  Hill had 
charge of the bride’s book.

The bride an attractive bru
nette was wearing a trousseau 
frock of spring print w-|th 
shoulder corsage of red carna
tions

Legislative redistricting of the 
30th Senatorial District which in 
eludes Cochran County, should 
result in at least double repre- 
st'ntation for the people of the 24 
countii»s In the district.

That Is the opinion of Senator 
Kilmer B. Corbin of Lubbot-k. 
based on his study of population 
figures and poll lax payments in 
the 24 countit's.

.St'nator Corbin is a co-author 
with Senator Rogers Kelley of 
Edinburg of the senatorial re- 
districting bill filed as St'nale 
Bill I in the 52nd Legislature.

A House of Representatives re- 
districting bill was scheduled for 
Introduction as soon as the House 
started taking hills. Separate bill 

■ must be passed for revamping 
Senatorial and House districts.

I Senator Corbin pointed out that 
the Senate bill, as introduced, 
does not vet soecify w-hat coun
ties w-ould make up the various 
di.«tricts In what is now- his 30th 
Senatorial District. Only sinele- 
countv districts (Jefferson. Dal
las. Tarrant. Bexar and Harris) 
are specifically mentioned, w-ith 
the exception of Senator Kelley’s 
ow-n district which the hill speci 
fles w-ould include three Lower 
Rio Grande Valiev counties.

’’In that way. the people and 
their representatives can have 
their say as to what counties 
should be included in the vari
ous districts." the former Daw
son County- Judge w-ho w-as elect 
ed to the Senate in 194S. ex 
plained "We are not in the posi
tion of having an author of a bill 
trx-ing to tell us just how- we 
should redistrlct hut are given a 
chance to work it out for our
selves ’’

While House redistricting must 
be done on the basis of popula
tion the Constitution provides 
that 5?enatorial districts are to be 
divided according to the number 
of qualified voters On the basis 
of last year’s poll tax payments 
and exemptions. Senator Corbin 
estimates that the present 30th 
District is entitled to nearly tw-o 
itenators instead of one. And on 
the basis of the House redistrlct- 
ing. the counties are entitled to 
seven or eight representatives In
stead of their present three or 
four Bei'ause of overlapping dis
tricts It Is impossible to say 
definitely lu.st how many repre
sentatives the district now- has.

MUTUAL CONCERT 
DA’TES ARE SET

The Mutual Concert assocla- 
tion programs for Littlefield. 
Levelland and Laqiesa, have 
bet'n announced, w-hile the dates 
set for the programs at Here
ford and Brownfield have not yet 

|be*'n received here.I The Littlefield series, as an- 
'nounct*d by Martha Neuen 
¡schw-ander. are as follows: Tere- 
sita and Emilio Osta, Friday. 

¡Jan. 26; Norman Farrow-, Friday, 
I Feb. 3: The Zuckers, Friday, 
¡April 13.

The Levelland dates, accordin': 
to Mrs. C. G. Hickman are the 

|(T>stas. T^iesdav. Jan. 23; Lillian 
Kallir. Thursday. Feb. 8; and 
Sigurd Rascher. Thursday, Feb. 
15I Mrs. Florence Conner in an- 

:nouncing the La mesa dates said 
¡Lillian Kallir will appear there, 
Monday, Feb. 5; Norman Far- 

jrow- ThuriMlav. Feb. 22; Henrv 
|L, Scott Friday. April 13, and 
the Don Cossack Chorus at a date 
to be announced later.—County 
Wide News,

that any interested persons, re- 
gardlt'ss of the fact that invita
tions were not received by them, 
are welwme at the mt*etlng.— 
Moore County News.

Addinq Machine Paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept.

Winter Tune-up

7.85 L A B O R
• Check Antifreeze
*  Check Radiator hose, tighten clamps
• Adjust fan belts
*  Clean and space spark plugs
• Check compression
• Remove distributor, thoroughly clean

and check.
*  Install points in Distributor
• Set Distributor on Ford Stroscope
*  Adjust timing with timing light^
*  Clean fuel pump sediment bowl
• Clean and service air cleaner
• Clean and service crankcase breather

cap.
*  Check battery condition
*  Check voltage regulator with Lab.

equipment.
Oil and Parts Extra

All Work Guaranteed 
BUI - Woody - Ed - Dale - J. T.

WILLARD COX
S E R V I C E  S A L E S

Morton, Texas

LEHMAN NEWS
By MRS. P. E. ULES

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sanders 
and children spent Sunday. Jan. 
14, in Frlona. Texas.

The Don Boles of Hereford 
spent Tuesday night In the home 
of their parents the J. W. Ponds.

TTie Bill Reeds shopped in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

The S.im Beard and O. S. Tay
lor families attended the sing
ing In l.evelland Sunday, Janu
ary 14th.

I The O. S. Castle family attend
ed the singing In Whiteface 
Sunday. January 14.

I Mrs. H. C. Trapp went to Ful
lerton. Texas, to visit with her 
¡daughter. Mrs. Bob Bacon, and 
¡family and the new baby girl, 
who arrived, Jan. 1.5fh.I Mrs. O. S. Taylor went to Luh 

'bock on business Wednesday, 
Ijan. 17.

W. L. Rice and family of Su
dan visited in the O. S. Taylor 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Prather 
from Lamesa while here to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Deavers. 
visited in the O. S. Taylor home.

Mr, and Mrs, O. S. Taylor hear 
regularly from their son Weldon 
who is stationed at the Lack- 
land Field Air Force Base. He 
likes It fine but not settled yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wilson and 
children of Morton were Sunday 
visitors in the P. E Liles home,

Mrs. Cecil Ferrell is visiting 
relatives in Plainview- for a week 
Or .so.

The Lehman H D. Club met 
Wed. Jan. 17 at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. O. S. Ca.stle. 'The 
roll was called and all pre.sent 
an.swered with a Texas Tale. 
After all businc.ss old and new- 
was taken care of refreshment.s 
were served to the followin.g 
women, Mesdames J. W. Pond. 
A, W Reed. W, K. Wilson. Cecil 
Ferrell, P. E. Liles, the hostess 
Mrs. Lee Castle and .several 
children. ’The next meeting will 
be Feb. 7th at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bert Darland. 
Everyone i.s w-elcome to come.

VAN GREENE returned Satur
day from a hu.siness trip ot Wis
consin and Michigan.

n r^ N S E  MEET 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Invitations have been mailed 
[over the county asking specific 
[persons to be on h.md for the 
'first meeting of the Moore coun
ty Civil Defense Program which 
will be held at 7 .30 p.m. Tues 
day. January 9. in the county 
court room.

The program is being set up In 
Moore County as a direct result 
of the President’s proclamation of 
a national emergence'. Presidin'’ 
at the first defense meeting will 
be Countv Judge. Ezell Fox.

•Among those Invited to help 
organize the program in Moore 
County are heads or renresenta- 
flvrs of e.aeh oiitlvlng plant, rep
resentatives from the county Red 
Cross Disaster Committee mem
bers of the local police force and 
Sheriffs Denarfroent. Du’oas and 
Sunrav c'fy officials. National 
Guard Officers, and reoresenfa- 
tlves of the Radio Station and 
News,

It is hoped that a w-orkine civ
il defense program can be set up 
during the mcedng T\jcsdav 
Judge Fox said. He also stated

'county ACCEPTS BID
ARMORY BUILDING

The Hockley County Commis
sioners Court this week accepted 
a bid of $18,515 for construction 
of a 60x160 foot all steel armory 
to be erected at the Hockley 
County fairgrounds.

Allough the deadline for sub
mitting bids was extended by the 
court, only one bid w'as received 
It was prepared by the Armco 
Drainage and Metal Products. 
Inc. of Houston and accepted b> 
the court.

Construction, th e  company 
pointed out in its bid could be 
completed within 135 days after 
delivery of work orders provided 
defense needs did not lake prior
ity

"We don’t want the construc
tion to get ahead of the defense 
effort In any way," Judge Me 
Cann said.

According to plans the countv 
will build the concrete base and 
the contractors will erect the 
steel frame with galvanized sheet 
iron covering. ’The w-a1ls would 
be 14 feet high.—Hockley County 
Herald.

Lubbock M . Y . F. G ro u p  Presents 
P rogram  S u n d ay  a t  M eth o d is t Church!

and goals of the organÌ7».i 
Miss Carol J e a n ^ S > -  L 

the singing, accompanl«"' ‘̂ 1 
Miss Margy Scales A^dell' T̂ 
was g i^ n  by Miss N anÄ ^*! 
on. I  have to live with ^

The entire evening service, 
.Sunday, January 21. at The 
Methodist Church, was in charge 
of Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
An appreciative audience of 
adults and approximately 25 of 
the youth membership was pres
ent.

The candle light service was 
under the dire<-lion of a Lubbock 
MYF group Miss Barbara I^wry, 
youth director of the Lubbock 
unit, gave a talk on MYF symbol

and so I want to 'be7lt"f,Ü  ̂
self to know ’’ "  f)

Lynn Rogers, a member ,( J  
group, also spoke hrieBy 
the service the local MYF p H 
served refreshments ,o

GIHNINC8 PAT I. 48 BALES 
SHORT OF GOAL

With all hut a *Ver\' ftwx”  hales 
of the 1950 cotton crop account 
ed for. it appears that Crosbvton 
will fall short of its 5.000 bal« 
goal. But the shortage is ver\ 
small, as ginnings In »6« citv up 
to Wednesday were 4 952 hales.

Other gins in the Crosbyton 
territorx' also report the season 
lust about ended Kalgar\'’s Wes* 
Texas Gin turned out 1245. w-hile 
the Wake gin, in a drouth and 
hall area, received onlv 789 hales 
'These ginnings, coupled with 
those in Croshvton. bring th« 
total for the terrilorv to 8.171 
hales.

Glnners report the onlv cotton 
left is that on the ground which 
Is being picked un follow-lng the 
strippers.—Crosbyton Review

Tribune Wont Ads Get Results.

N tO V liS
A D o u b le  F e a tu r e  in Color

------ ------------ -

HAVENS OF PEACE
A  p ic tu rasqu «  to u r o f » m o ll n o t io n *  o f Europe who* 
pooco has ond urod  fo r c o n tu rio *.

THE SOIL IS  GOOD
W h a t tho to i l  h o t  d o n o  fo r  m a n k in d  —  w h o t must b* 
d o n a  to  c o n to rv o  it— h o w  m o d o m  fa rm in g  tofoguordi 
th e  to i l  a n d  im p ro v o t p ro d u c tio n .

Spontormd by

Y O U R  DEALER

T

Wr
seaesf Mscaiaiet

DATE: FRID A Y, FEB. 2 
TIM E: 7 :3 0  P .M .

PLACE: Morton School Auditorium

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT CO.

FORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW  TRUCK E C O N O M Y

Here they are!
rj

3 -

N .W  drivint comfort fi>r ’ 5 l !  Ford Truck m odcti, 
like this F-8,offer s  choice of two new 5-S l‘AR Cahs! 
New massive-modern front-end appearance makes 
Ford, m ore than ever, the truck style favorite!

y e s . . .  over 
180 new models

NiW Steering column gearshift 
in series F-1 for ear-like shifting 
ease! NIW Crain-light 6 'i-ft. 
Pickup body has hardwood flc»r 
with steel skid strips! NtW Wider 
rear cab window — 50 Si more 
rear safety vision! NEW Two 
new cabs: The 5-STAR; and the 
5-STAR F.XTRA. Engineered for 
maaimum driver com fort! 
5-STAR EXTRA Cab has addi
tional features at slight extra 
cost NEW Chrome - plated top 
piston rings now sundard in all 
four Ford engines, for longer 
cylinder life! NEW Autothetmic 
pistons, high-lift camshafts for 
top performance! NEW Easier, 
quiet shifting with new 4-speed 
Synchro-Silent transm iisioo  
available at extra cott on Ford 
Series F-4, F-5 and F-6 models I

N * w  Ford Trucks for ’51 oRor you 
groof now  econom y footuros . . . 
to do M ORE por do llar.

T h ere are more than 1 8 0  models, 
with new features throughout . . . 
from 95-h .p . Pickups to  145-h .p . 
Big Job s! W ith a Ford T ruck, and 
O N L Y  with a Ford Truck, you can 
choose a V -8 o r  Six, to match your 
pow er needs exactly.

Behind the new Ford front end 
are engine perform ance advance
ments like new autothermic pis
tons, new chrome-plated top rings, 
new high-lift camshafts , , . new 
uantm issions, and axle for even 
longer truck life.

in the low-price field . . .

O n ly  F o r d  T r u c k s  f o a t u r e

POWER PILOf ECONOMY

W O tKt AND 
•AVIS AUTOMATICALLY 

ALL THI TIMI

1. Tlio Ford Truck Fowor
Pilot is a sim plet, fully, 
proven way of getting the 
mnirpowerftom the/m /; gas!

3 .  It automotlcall/ meters 
and fires the right amount o f 
gat, at precisely the right 
in iiant, to match conttxnily 

’ changing speed, load and 
power requirements.
3 . Unllka conv.nflenol lys-
toma, the Power Pilot uses 
only ona control instesd of 
two, yet is designed to tyn- 
chroniie firing iwtca at accu
rately.
4 .  You «oil uso rogulor gmt
. . .  yet you get no-koock per
formance! Only Ford in the 
low -price field gives you 
Power Pilot Economy 1

ford Tracking 
Costs loss 
bosaoso~‘ ■Nioa*,m.aoa 

kwcht, Mo Inaurniii a nnpsws provo Ford

ri

W I L L A R D  C O
nrOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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¡ Giles, salesman for

“'tfMtion I

. eit Pai>̂ ’f Company, was an 
'^eht guest Thursday In the 
‘¡Fniland home. Mrs. Giles 
iubb̂ -k Joined him here Frl- 
• tor a trip to their farm near
V  ------------

tjll

t u n e  i n

Uncle Jay
dial 710 KGNC  

jyiARILLO STATION AT

6:00 A. M. 
lT y e . -T h u .-S a t .

let him t e l l  yo u  
aiout t h e  h e w

flash O ’ TRAC  
SYSTEM

M rs. M o rro w  
Entertains 1936 
Study C lub

iLow in First Cost
rrrs all t r a c t o r s

ICUT COSTS 50%
Fuel. Oil, Repairs)

Iffntt lor circulos and pticM

Morton
Flash 0 ’ Gas

MORTON. TEXAS

The 193fi Study t'lub met in the 
home of Mrs. Albert .Morrow, 
WiHlnesday, January 17th, at 
4:15 p.m.

Coffee and fruit cake were 
servtHl by the hostess to 22 mem
bers and one «uest, Mrs. Carl 
Kngland.

A business mectlnK wag con- 
ducted by the president, Mrs 
Scott Hawkins.

Mrs. P B. Ramhy, leader and 
her forum, made up of Mrs. H. S. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Peques Houston. 
Mrs. Chas Cravy, Mrs. Gage 
Knox, and Mrs. James St. Clair, 
discussed the “Essays of Mon- 
taifjne."

Montaigne (1.533 1592» was an 
old man when he wrote these 
essays and like to ramble on and 
on, often contradicting him.self. 
He said women did not need to 
be educated, yet saw to it that 
his own daughters were well ed
ucated. His essay on Education 
cautioned agaln.st getting know
ledge Instead of wisdom. He con
curred with the opinion of many 
would-be statesmen of today In 
that he said, “Educating a man, 
spoiled him for a soldier.”

The forum agreed that If 
statesmen were all wise enough 
there would be no wars to need 
soldiers.

These discussion are highiv 
stimulating. Mrs. Carl England 
remarked that she well under 

■ stood the many 'nterruntlons 
from the listeners when differ- 

lences of opinion became hottest. 
[She said she wanted to put In 
her two cents worth many time.s 

■hut hesitated to do so as she 
.was a guest.

MRS. ROSS I.ATHAM AND SON 
VISIT IN MORTON

"  anneg/uuna -by ann england —

The following letter came in
late last Tuesday just as we were 
about ready to “give up the 
ghost"; we were revived to th? 
extent of staying on at the office 
after dark for a bit more late 
minute news reporting.

Route One 
Jane, Missouri.

Mrs. Ann England 
Am sending check for $3.00 to 

renew our Morton Tricune.
Couldn’t do without it here in 

the Ozarks.
Just like a bundle of letters 

from "home "
Would like for you to put my 

son’s address in your paper so 
his friends can write him.
Cpl. Charles E. Farmer 
Hg. CSARCARIB.
G-4 Section
Fort Amador, Canal Zone.

Thank you.
Respectfully,

Mrs. E. P Farmer.
This is another former Morton 

Bov’s addrc>ss;
Cpl. Thom. Carrol Niblett 

RA18256072 
Hg. Co. 5th Can. Regt.
APO 201. c o P M.
San Francisco. Calif.

were published infirst works 
1580.

★
Altho Montaigne died in 1592

(at the age of .59» some of hio 
essay»» could well have been writ, 
ten for and about our own times.

Legion A u x ilia ry  
M em b ers  Enjoy 
C an asta  Party

I Tribune, Morton, Cochran County, Teicas, ’Thursday, Jon. 25. 1951

GRAND SAUNE GUEST
'IN GREER HOME

Mrs. W. M. Worthington o f

Auxiliary members of Je.sse R. 
Bond Post American I,egion en
joyed a canasta paity In the 
home of the president, Mrs. Carl 
England. Thursday night. Janu
ary 18. Assisting Mrs. England in 
hostess dutic's were Mrs. John L.

Grand -Saline. Texas, left Monday 
morning after visiting here since 
last Tiiursday with her sister, 

I Mrs. F:ii/abeth Greer.

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

An excerpt from Montaigne’s Meile«-. Mrs. Bill Pnx-tor. Miss
essay “Of Custom," where he ap
pears to advocate leaving things 
as they are; or not to introduc«- 
new ideas too freely, sort of ap- 
fiealed to us; think it runs some
thing like this. “And freely to 
speak my thoughts, it argues a 
strange self-love and great pre
sumption to he so fond of one’s 
own opinions, that a public peace 
must he overthrown to establish 
them, and to inirtnlui'e so many 
inevitable mischiefs,”

Helen Butts and Miss Allene Cur 
ry of l,evelland.

Mrs. Pete Bridges, Levelland 
Auxiliary President, won higii 
i«x)re.

At rx>nclusion of game perit»«! 
the hostesses served a refresh 
ment plate to the above and 
Mrs. W W. Williamiion. J  W 
Waller. He.ssie B. Spotts.’ Albert 
Morrow, Earl Cadenhead. W. E. 
Angley, Buddy Culpepper and 
Jim Gast.

The Auxiliarv will meet next
Which brings up cm .-ssue that at eight o’cloidt, February 1. at

we en«x)unter nearly every dav 
where some people are always 
criticising such and such a per
son because his thoughts do not 
coincide with their own. There 
seems to be no tolerance for the 
other point of view.

Veteran’s Hall. Legion members 
will he guests of Auxiliary at 
this meeting, at which time Bob 
Kirk of Littlefield will speak on 
“Legislation and Americanism.”

SEE US FOR—
FARM S— RANCHES— CITY PRO PERTY

# — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— We are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

Thotight too. you folks might
be interested in the addr«>8.ses 
sent by Mrs. Farmer. We do ap- 
Dreciate her note and we are 
happy that she likes the paper.

MRS. G. E. WORLEY has been 
★  I In Minnie’s Shop during the an-
Wo also monagod to got to tbo .nual clearance sale.

Also hod a swoot note from
Mrs. N, J. Russell, she has at 
'ong la.st moved Into her new 
home at 3110 Harvard, In Lub- 
b<x-k.

beautiful shower given Wilma 
Gandy Hill at the W W. Wil
liamson home, Wilma is such a 
pretty brunette. .After meeting 
her mother. Mrs. Vallie Gandy. 
We <x>uld easilv see where Wilma 
got her sparkling black ey«»8.

GIVE THEM A 
HEAD START

Mrs. Willio Taylor, Route 1.
Denton Texas, also renewed for 
Tnother year.

Mrs. Ross Latham and son, 
Dennis, of Rojh-s. Texas, are 
vi.slting here with her parents. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Kap Lindsey, while 
Mr. Latham is on a fishing trip 
in old Mexico.

Adding machino popot at tbo 
Tribuno Offico Supply DopL

449*>M€m0m

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

Right U nder O u r N osel

Thoro was a subscribor in a
few days ago who said as he 
wrote out a ch«x.'k for renewal. 
"There isn’t much in the paper 
hut expect we'd feel Icwt without 
t.” That was such an unusual 

remark we didn’t have a ready 
»nswer. However on thinking it 
over dcK-lded that the view is 
probably ronsideranly different 
from the other end of the line. 
No doubt it only takes a short 
time to read the paper. BUT 
gathering up the news, ads etcet
era and then typing for hours on 
the various material that goes 
'nto the Tribune takes the big
gest portion of our time; conse
quently It s«>ems to us as if the 
oaper has a WHOLE LOT in it.

B»th Wi'ider Gandy, who mar
ried Wilma’s brother, I,eoni»rd. 
ihortly after Wilma and Jug 
were wed. was there sers'ine 
at the refreshment tabic and 
Iftoklng mightv nrett«- in a lieht 
brown suit with black »cves- 
sories Her hat was especially at
tractive.

Mrs. B'.'tco, o n *  of th e
hostesses .wore plum coirred 
ereoe with sllnners to match 
^on’t know that we’d ever «oeo 
Mrs. B before hut knew her from 
’■“'emhlsnre to her two nrettv 
blonde daughters, or vice-versa.

AH •! «H wmM«#iHAr«n »• ^
tfce* W«

Mrs. Bobbie Rhvne, «'ho we
•’ ndp’t seen sln«x» some time be
fore her little daughter was born, 
was also a hostess. She wore •> 
red dress with pleated overskirt. 
Seems unbelievable that we had 
not seen her. since she lives rieht 
In hack of us. But that is the 
way it is.

LEWIS OWEN 
Psp. Tsxas

W« 4m mm4mmm% f
«f Itf«.•« «H«* 

la ça i« «  lar 
H»««» ft« Hiaf »li«if 
«HI k « « «  a k««»a 
m0té la H ia tk ln f »« 
a a I I a ir a a r  ak * 
•aaca. If  cattft tm 
l i f f la  mmé émmè $m 
aftack. TaMi It «var

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COM PANY

SMirtimr bark, wt got word 
I hm tkr Lovernur, making if ws 
ruled to u»( Ihr State Fire In- 
gKtioa Tram —a group of experts 
ft«< rend around to rommunilies 

I Ir iasprrt public buildings.
k'ttent s letter ssying; “Oksy! 

C;t« ui the once-over! ” They cams 
dern, all right -last week.

.Utcr the inrpertiiin. we got their 
ti»or1. t ame out pretty well, all 
Itid. To»n Hall and the School 
•rr» O.K, l*o!>t Offirr just needed 

j sore tandbuckrt«. In fact, every- 
biM got a clean bill of health, ex- 
tg<—the f ir e  Slatiom!

From where I sit, ws volunteer 
firemen had just been too blapied 
busy keeping everyone tlee on tho 
bsll—and not realizing our own 
ftrehouss was not up to anulT. 
Liko tho man who worries so 
much about his neighbors—about 
whether they work hard enough, 
about whether they can really af
ford their new car, about their en
joying a temperate glata of beer— 
that he forgets to take a good crit
ical look at himaelf now and then.

Fe«l ewrtoin too, that the ms- ,
'-h.tnlcal department where our 1*" block, 
"oluminous typewTitten sheets 
have to be set in metal on a 
typesetting machine, then as 
semblcd by the make-un man 
and finallv locked In forms anri 
'hen run-off on a big pr«-ss, feel 
that there is plenty in the pa
per

’Ths speuss soys. 'Ths diffsr-
ence between some people’s ears.

tin. accioiNt . oiB uni usai
a HtaiTH *  SIMIVI MOCK CO. 

Hmmm OMtm, » * MH«ft
d e p a r t  m e n t  s t o i

’’opyright, I9SI, I'm ted  S lates Breners Foundation

All of which is neither here
nor there. Each business and 
profession l«)oks to the person 
who doesn’t know any thing 
about it as if it were a "lazv 
man’s lob. nr the softest wav In 
the world of making money.”

Needless to soy we like our '
subscribers. Without them there | 
would be no Morton Tribune. ,

Buddy Fort (the well known
roper» and his wife, B«>ttv. cam« 

,up with the cleverest birth an- 
Inounfx-ment for their new son, 
!Randal Ray. It is all race horse 
style, very clever and cute. Ran
dal is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. C(X>per. His mother is 
the former Betty Cooper.

8 *a
Q
0
Q
0
Q0
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WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STO P— SHOP— SAVE We Deliver

»  m m v s

!S U G A R

0a
0
9
0
9
0
9

Sole o f Both N E W  a n d  USED CARS 
And PICKUPS. M o re  in Stock Than  
Ever B efore .

REMEMBER H A W K IN S

Repair Shop

Everyoite seemed to enfoy the
dressing on peach ball salad we 
served the other night so we will 
give you the recip«*.

Blend one-half cup of thick 
sour cream with one-fourth cup 
tart currant jelly and salt to 
ta.ste. That’s all there is to it— 
this make quite a large amount. 
And altho we used it lavishly on 
eight salads still had the stuff 
'eft over and the spouse is about 
'o get tired of it as he has eaten 
U on evervthing from salad to 
baked chicken.

0a
I M P E R I A L

Pure Cane 10 Lbs.

0a
0a

894»

We have tra in e d  m echanics fo r a ll 
Types Cars a n d  Trucks

Right her« ond now we'd like
to congratulate program commit
tee of 19.36 Study Club for a per
fectly enchanting program for 
this year.

0a
Us Change the Dynaflow Oil in Your Buick; 
Also Hydromatic Oil in Your Lincoln.

U t Us C h a n g e  th e  From  a n d  O il 
In Y o u r R ocket M o to rs .

We've only heord one of their
forums and that last Wednesday 
hut will say it was one of most 
stimulating we have been privll 
eged to hear in a long time. Of 
course, W'c were a nervous wreck 
when is was over, on atxjount of 
having to .sit there and listen: 
not being allowed to TALK.

a
0a

Wednesday's forum discussed
Seigneur de Michel Montaigne’s 
essays, a French writer, whose

Hawkins
Oldsmobile

F L O W E R S

111 East Washington ^re.

The Right Gift 
Anytime —  

Potted Plants 
Corsages 

Phone 4451

Morton Floral

Rookwood Semi-Sweet For Cookies gnCHOCOLATE BITS 6 Oz. SALAD W A FERS —  Celo Wrapped _CRACKERS 4 U b . .  2/C
DOLE’S— Sliced or Crushed g« n  ^PINEAPPLE 90z. .15̂ JE R IS  With 35c Size Oil & 75c Tonic K  M  _HAIR TONIC AIIForOĜ
4m  m  m m ^  m  m  h o s t e s s  V ie n n a  m  ±SA U SA G E 310z-2For 19(
Fresh 1 Pound Celo BagCRANBERRIES . 19̂ Choice Cuts FancyROAST BEEF PoundSyC
W H ITE SWAN —  3%  Oz. Pkg.GELATIN 6Pkg$... W R IG LEY ’S —  All FlavorsCHEWING GUM 20Pkgs79C
H p i •  ■  SO FTEX —  650 Sheets ■

Toilet Tissues »Tòr"'” 25v
W H ITE SWAN —  46 Oz. Can v  .GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25̂ K IM BELL’S —  12 Oz. Cans mLUNCH MEAT Can .. 49̂
Fancy No. 1 Yellow ■■ ^ONIONS Pound.... 5̂ W O LF BRAND mTAMALES Lge.Size 24̂

0

9

0 P O T A T O E S  50 Pound Bags, Red o r W h ite  G o o d  O n e s  . O n ly  $1.65
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C h a rlo tte  Lindsey, 
C harles L. D o y le  
E xchange V o w s

Trlbun*. Morion. Cochran Coxintr. Texas, Thursday. Jon. 2S, 1951

D o u b le  Ring W e d d in g  C erem o n y  
U nites Miss G ra y  a n d  W a y la n d  Little

Mrs. Charles Lewis Doyle, the 
former Charlotte Lui'ile Lindsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle were married 
January 16 at the Church of 
Christ in Clovis. New Mexico. 
Luther G Roberts read the single 
ring aerx'ice.

Attendants were Miss Gwynn 
dolyn Williams and Curtis L. 
Sealy. Miss Williams wore a 
black taffeta dress with green 
accessories.

The bride wore a two-píete 
navy blue faille dress with white 
accessories.

Mrs Doyle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Lindsey, is a 1950 
graduate of Morton High School, 
where she was popular in all 
student activities. In 1949 she 
was chosen band sweetheart. She 
has been employed until her 
marriage, by Kamby's Pharmacy.

Pfc. Doyle, attended Bula and 
Morton schools and is at present 
stationed at Oceanside Califor 
nia, with the I ’ S Marines He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Doyle.

M o rto n  Students  
Serve as Ushers a t  
O sta  C oncert
Morton school girls who ush 

ered at the Osta concert in Level 
land Tuesday night were .^nnet 
ta Kay Dunlap. Audra Fav Ward 
Janice Grimsley and Shirley .\r 
nold Weed.

Other students attending the 
concert as guests of business 
firms in Levelland were David 
Stephens. Martha Wi>ods. Jean
nette Mills. Ladene Cravens Mil 
ton Jennings, Bobby Gast Fred 
die Stockdale. Daria Millig.'!*' 
Helen Gathwright and Doris Ed
wards.

MR. AND MRS. FRFD DAN 
FORTH attended the Osta con
cert Tuesday night.

Miss Wanda Gray and Way- 
land Little, were married here 
Friday evening. January 19. at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Dale 
Pond. Star Route 2.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Brodie Gray, Little
field. The bride groom is the son 
of Mrs Stella Little, Lubboik.

Rev W C Wright read the 
double ring aerviit. .A picture 

[window formed background for 
'the nuptials. Candelabra and 
iba.skets of w hite and pink carna
tions were used in deixirations 

¡•■Memories'’ was played during 
■ the ceremony.
' Mrs. Eldon D. Lane of Lub- 
jbock. attended the bride as ma
tron of honor. She wore a brown 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow rose 
buds Mr. Dale Pond, brother-in- 

|law of the bride; served as best 
man.

. The bride's gown was a street 
'length, rose colored crepe, with 
i which she wore navy accessories. 
Her bridal corsage was an ar- 

I rangement of orchids.

L ittle fie ld  A rt 
C lub W ill M e e t  
W ith  M rs. Roy H ill
Woman’s Club .Art Department, 

Littlefield, of which Mrs. Roy 
Hill and Mrs. Hessle B Spotts 
are members accepted Mrs Hill’i  
invitation to meet in Morton on 

I February 9 Mrs Spotts w ill b»> 
!host«*ss for the meidlng at the 
Hill home Club members will I go to (iirlstow n ne.ir Whitefac»*. 
the same day. paying a visit to 
the Institution and pri*senting a 

jca.sh gift
Mrs J  B Davis w .is eUn-ted 

chairman of the Woman's Club 
'.Art Department at a luncheon 
I meeting held Friday in the 
Le-’ion hut Littlefield.

Other officers ele<-fed bv the 
-vrt group are Mrs W f', Stree» 
vice chairman ; Mrs Ned Falr- 
balrn. recording sccretarv: Mrs 
Earl Drerup. treasurer: Mr« C 
O ,<tnne. reporter: and Mrs Roy 
Hill federation secretarv

Mrs Jed Clarida and Mrs Dav
is were hostesses for the lunch 
t“on Guests Included Mrs. 9 E 
Vvres J r . general club preslden* 
Mrs Leonard McNcese and .•> 
pew member. Mrs. Balford Ro- 
t-helle

Plans to hold a Hobby .‘îhow 
in March were a feature of the 

jbusincs.s session which followivt 
the luncheon. MemN-rs decided 
to charge a small entry fee,

,which will be donated to the 
: Youth Center fund.

The l.T members who attended 
spent the afternoon in a labora
tory session working on textile 
and china painting and ceram
ics.

Twenty-three guests were pres, 
*nt for the wedding and reivption 
that followed.

Mrs. Leo Hll assisted Mrs Pond 
in serving the two-tiered bridal 
confection and punch.

The bride attended Littlefield 
schools and Draughn’s Business 
College. LubbsH-k. She is present
ly employtHl as secretary by .Mor
ton Foi>ds, Lubbock. Mr. Little 
is employed by Riggly Auto 
Parts. Lubbock, He attended 
si-hool in Blythe, California, and 
Texas Te«’h. They are home at 
2110‘i Main Street. Lubbock.

M rs. T. B eard  
Hosts W e s le y a n  
Service G u ild
Mrs. Turner Beard was hostess 

to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
at her home Monda« night. Janu
ary 22. The president. Mrs. Lloyd 
C. Miller, presided.

The tluild ritual was led by 
Mrs. C. M. Cravy.

Mrs Raymond C Ross review 
ed ‘‘Endless Line of Splendor" 
by H E. Lui'cock The review in 
eluded a resume of Methodism 
since its origin and several epi
sodes in its eventful and color
ful history. Mrs. Rtias. and able 
reviewer, presented the review in 
a very Interesting manner.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to Mesdames Orville 
Tilger. Carl England. J  D. Haw- 
thorne. Ross. J. W Alford. P B 
Rambv Cravy. J. W. Askew and 
Miller

M rs. R o w d en  Led 
Discussion a t  
L*A llegro M e e tin g
The Executive Committee of 

the L'Allegro Jr. Study Club pre 
sented nominations for offuvrs 
for the year 1951-52 when the 
group met with Mrs. Tom Arnn 
Jr., last Thursday evening. Mrs. 
H. B. Barker was elected presi 
dent with Mrs. Fred Danforth as 
first vice-president, and Mrs. 
Tubby Holloman. st*cond vice- 
president Other offiit*rs for the 
coming year include Mrs. Her 
man Raphelt secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Bob Dunham, corresponding 
si'cretary; Mrs. A. C, Masterson. 
p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n  and Mrs 
Charles McDermett. historian.

Mrs Tom Rowden lead a round 
table discussion on "Conserving 
the Youth of Today." Important 
in this discussion was the limita
tions of pastlmi's and entertain
ment for the youth of Morton 
Mrs. Raphelt will host the club 
next Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. Hol
loman and Mrs. Dunham have 
charge of the program.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to eleven members, 
Mrs Tom Rowden. Mrs. Herman 
Raphelt. Mrs. Wendell Watson, 
Mrs. T A. Rowland. Mrs. J  C 
Reynolds. M.-s. Clyde Carson Jr.. 
Mrs. Reagan Ormand Mrs. Boh 
t'ross. Mrs. Fred Danforth and 
Mrs. Tubby Holloman.

Musical Ice Revue 
Sponsored By 
Lubbock Jaycees

M rs. R. O rm a n d  
Hosts H a p p y  
H our S ew in g  C lub
Happy Hour 5iew1ng Club met 

Thursday January 18, with Mrs. 
Reagan D. Ormand The nex* 
meeting will he with Mrs. Dona 
Doughty on Februar>’ 1.

Mrs. Ormand served a refresh
ment plate to Mesdames L. A. 
Coi-hran. Gage Knox. Virgil Riley 
C. B Markham. l>*m Chesher. 
Rov Hill, C H Silvers. L E 
Huggins. Dona Doughty. A. A 
Fralin C W Webb L W Rav. 
H B Bedwell H S Hawkins. I. 
M. Baldwin T I. McAlister and 
W E. Childs. This group Included 
the entire membershin of eluh 
with exi’eption of two. Mrs. C. A. 
Baird and Mrs. W L. Miller.

/

îe a n n e  darrell

CAPE COD LINEN
f f o y c n ) . . .  wiPf)

MNo// fPon end wide bett.

Meetre/ ce/ered $kirt with krighfty 

MMtfectMig iociret end wbife fiKtred 

betom eeid . In eorel-^rey-wlide, 

See-eevy-wkde, er red-MeeL«vl)ite, 

• le 16

$22.50

BROTHER o r  G. W. THOMPSON 
IN AMARILLO HOSPITAL

Glenn W. Thompson has made 
several tri|)s to Amarillo lately 
to visit his brother. Clyde Howell 
who is a patient in an Amarillo 
hospital.

Believing that the Government’s Construction Limj. 
tation Order is often misunderstood and misinter
preted by many* we wish to point out the following

At thii time there is nothing in 
the Order which affects new home 
construction, or home repairs. On 
New homes the down payment is 

simply a little more.

If a person’s credit warrants it, 
Repairs, Alterations, and Improve
ments can be had through a Loan 
handled by us, with as little as 1 0 ^  
down with 30 months to repay the 
balance.

New Construction on Schools 
and Churches is not prohibited.

Commercial Construction in the 
amount of $5,000.00 does not now 
require an NPA authorization.

As the order now reads, a com

mercial project amounting to more 
than $5,000.00 can he built after 
February 15, 1951, with an NPA 
authorization.

There are now no restrictions on 
the construction of wholesale food 
establishments or wholesale supply 
facilities for fuel oil, gasoline and 
etc., gaa distribution systems and 
pipelines.

Maintenance and repair on any 
building, structure, or project is not 
limited if materials are available.

Reconstruction is not banned on 
any building or structure following 
a fire, flcKxl, disaster, or act of 
God, which occurred on or after 
July 29, 1950.

L«t it b* understood that the above is not a word for word 
quote of our Govemmenre Order or Ordors. but it Is moroly our in- 
terpretot^oa of icone after a diqost of certain bullotlru, ond we will 
net be reepoiurble for errors, nor changes in ordors which hove not 
come to our attention.

See Us, A nd  W e  W ill Do O u r Best To Keep You 
i  w In fo rm e d .

Morton, Texas

• Phone
^ M iA illiH ililiiii

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

MAY EDWARDS
"Icrlandia.” the colorful "stage 

[show on ice." will be presented 
In Lubbock for 3 days starting 
January 24th at the Chapman 
Field House, with the show be
ginning at 8:00 p.m. each eve
ning and a matinee on the first 
day. Wed., Jan. 24, at 4 p.m.

"The show features a eompany 
of more than 30 professional ice 
skaters, the full evening show Is 
the only complefelv self-contain
ed op«Talion of its kind in show- 
business.

"Icelandia” has its own port
able ice rink, a 30x45 foot floor 
complete with its own compres- 
'sors. brine coolers. 27-ton trailer 
¡and tractor stage settings and 
inersonnel. The gay musical fun- 
fest on Ice Is thus .-»ble to reach 
communities never before visited 
by shows of the kind. Even the 
cooling system, comnosed of 
miles of pipe, is carried along 
with the a.ssorted equipment ne
cessary for a production of "Ice
landia” magnitude.

Included in the all-star cast of 
entertainers are May Edwards, 
who has appeared in Paris, 
France and is a veteran of the 
ballet as well as star of other 
nationally know extravaganzas; 
Buff McCusker. one of America'.« 
leading male skaters, at one time 
Sonja Henie's skating partner 
and the eo-star w-ith .Sonia 
Henie of 20th Cenfurv Fox’s ori
ginal ice film. “Wintertime."

This show- l.s being sponsored 
hy the Lubbock Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

PICGLY
WIGGLY

\

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

vN

S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

R A D I S H E S ,  T U R N I P S  
M U S T A R D  A N D  O N I O N S

NICE and CRISP 
BUNCH ONLY . .  .

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

T i / U i m t

Morton, Texas

Fresh Ground
B E E F  P o u n d ............................3#C Shurfine —  No. 2 Can H r

M USTAR D  GREENS ................. ■
AH Meat p A
B O L O G N A  Pound . . . .  I)#C Shurfine Diced 1 Cw 

C A R R O T S  N o .2 C a n  . . .
Armour’s
B A C O N  P o u n d ....................Olí Shurfine Golden I T p

C O R N  N o .  303 C a n  . . . ■

SALM O N  55(
Austex Spaghetti and
M E A T  N o .3 0 0 C a n ..............Z3C Shurfine All Green 0 1 T

A S P A R A G U S  N o .  1 Can i 1?;
Shurfine
P E A C H E S  No.  2 i  Can  . . . C Qunlily —  No. 300 C .n  O C r

C REAM  PEAS 2 Cans
Hoyt’s Assorted Flavors
P IE  M I X  PIcg..........................dO C Hereford —  No. 2 Can 00/* 

BEANS & PO TATO ES 2 C ansST*
Lucky Leaf — 32 Oz. Bottle R R
APPLE JUICE .........................  M C Hereford —  No. 2 Can O O f

GREEN BEANS 2 Cans . . -

APPLE -  GRAPE JELLY
Frozen —  Cello Bag
T A M A L E S  12 Count

Ijoe I 
p ip
IrX'TT II 

is thi 
misi 

■ Hou-

Free Delivery Phone 3101 O W N E R S ^
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>lland Drops 
Hans For Third 
strict Loss

Wjiiteface Boys, Whitharral Girls 
Win First in Grade School Tourney

KENNETH WYNN
Morton Indians Journpyed

. uevelland last Monday 
Kind took a 48 to 37 licking 

. ,hi Lobos Thp Lobos Jump- 
lio a n  early H-7 lead In the
« ouarl" ’ *“*" bark and out scortHl thorn 

the 2nd quarter, and by 
L  intermission the sr-ore was 
Int in favor of the Lobos. For 

Srst half laJlh the Indians 
■,,hr Lobos were “off”. Then 
, Lobos came hack and scored 

I before the Indians could 
r^rpani/ed Time was called 

Indians prN together and 
',h , Lobos fairly well.

if the fourth time for 
,„.i and Levelland to meet 

K vear '**'h the Loho* taking 
k ’one over the Indians.
L.^’l Bowman, Johnnv Green, 
LV, Burns Waydelle Hill, and 

Oi Wynn have caused the 
and their coach plenty of

* rhes At the same time the 
6, Harold Phelan. Peanut 
I Lanpford .8n»>ed. James
.- Don Wise. Neal Atchison 
Frank Burnett have also 
• the same thing on the 

and their coach, 
ffa.vdell Hill and Darryl Bow- 

took high scoring honors for 
.liidian» with 14 and 9 points 
,piitively While Don Wise his 
fior the Lobos. This was the 

conference loss for the In 
while the I.obos have 

.-,i onlv one conference tilt 
Tnext game will determine If 
: Indians will pet into the Dls-
• Tournament or not.

By WAYDELX HILL
The Morion Grade School Bas

ketball Tourney began last 
Thursday, January 18, with Whit
harral and Bledsoe girls metding 
Whitharral led by Gipson’s 12 
points came out on top of a 21 
to 10 score. The next clash in the 
old gym was also won by Whit
harral over the Bledsoe boys. 
The score *0 to 6. Burnett hit 21 
for Whitharral. In the third game 
the Whlteface girls edged out the 
Bula girls 19 to 18. Jones for 
Bula was high scorer of the game 
with 11 counters. In the final 
game of the first night, in the old 
gym Whlteface boys won by the 
score of 2S to 9 over Bula boys. 
Ashley hit the bucket for 9 
points.

Meeting in the first game of 
the night In the nev̂ ’ gym was 
Morton’s 7th grade girls and 
Threeway girls. The local lasses 
lost this one by a close score of 
2S to 22. Gowin led the victors 
with 11 counters. In the second 
battle Morton’s eighth grade re- 
htained undefeated bv besting 
Three Way boys 28 to 13 Mills of 
Morton and Fine of Three W’ay 
hit 9 points each. In the third en
counter of the night Morion’s 
8th grade girls annexed a victory 
over Pettit by the convincing 
score of 21 to 3. Morton was le.l 
by Ram.sev’s 5 points. The Isst 
eame of the night was won by 
Pettit boys over Morton’s 8th 
grade "B" team The final score 
was 21 to 17. Mclntuiff hit 10 
for Pettit.

The se<-ond round of play be
gan Friday the 19th when Bled
soe* girls met Bula girls Bledsoe

iJoe Ed Sullivan  
Kelps in B arbecue

IFtot the hoof to the barbecu" 
h the -ummed up storv of 
misfortunes of a ram” at 

■ Houston Stale Teachers Col-

Icriebrating the semester’s end, 
Vofaiion.il Agricultural ma- 

i'- members <>f a dass ln meat 
.ind iheir dal«*s had 

• •n harhecue last week. Mem- 
of the dass kilied dr«*8.sed 

' prfpar. (1 the meat 
|;» Ed .Sullivan of Morton was 

. of thp -tudents who helfxvl 
.rp thp meal. He is the son 

fMr and Mrs. A. K Sulllvan. 
jl/amlng the varlous melhods 
[ nirinc and rutting meats is 

interesting to Ihc students 
bc-ause they do not 

studv rharts and bnoks to 
hnw F.ich Student walches 

■ Ir’l'iw vtudenis prepare meat 
rmarket. and h.is a turn at do- 
;lt himself.

edged by on a 19 to 14 verdict. 
Smith led the winners wlht 11 
points.

Bledsot* was edged out by Bula 
10 to 6 in the boys bracket. Nea! 
and Mcilee both hit 4 for the 
victors. The third game, one of 
the most exciting of the tourney, 
was elked out by Whitharral 
girls, a 11 to 10 verdict over 
Whlteface lasses. Gill of White 
face and Gibson of Whitharral 
each poured 5 points through the 
hoop. The last game of the sec 
ond round, plaved in the old gym 
was won by Whlteface boys 28 
to 19 over Whlthatral. Ashby 
again led the Whlteface lads 
with l.l counters.

The second round in the new 
gym began with Morton "B” boys 
taking an easy 23 to 8 victory 
over Three Way. Coats hit 8 
points to lead the local lads. 
Morton’s 7th grade la.sses. led by 
Browning’s 8 points, defeated the 
Pettit girls 28 to 18 LeCroy hit 
10 points for the losers. Morton’s 
8th grade girls advanced to the 
finals with an outstanding 16 to 
1 performance over Three Way. 
Nations. Amyx. and Pierce led 
the winners with 4 counters each. 
Then Morton’s 8th grade boys id- 
vanced to the finals with ease 

I In a 4.1 to 16 riot over Pettit 
Mills and Winder led the local 
lads with 11 points each.

The finals being played In the 
new gym began with Bledsoe 
taking girls’ consolation by eas
ily taking Morton 7th grade girls 
The final score 22 to 6. Smith led 
the victors with 12 points. Mor 
ton’s “B” team then tucked 
awav t h e  hov’s consolation 
trophy with a .TO to 11 yietorv 
oyer Bula. Coats split the mesh 
for 11 points. Gip.son led Whit
harral with 8 points as he team 
carried away the girls first place 
trophy with a 12 to 6 verdict over 
Morton Amvx made all of Mor 
ton’s 6 points. The Whlteface 
hovs playing an air tight zone, 
and led by Ashby’s 11 points, 
handed the Morton Sih graders 
their first defeat of the year en- 
•hllng them to take home th.’ 
first place tronhv. Despite a last 
halt suree the panooses fell by 
a 20 to 17 verdict. Winder led the 
local lads with 7 counters.

The tourney was considered a 
success and Mr. Flmo Smith, 
Grade Sc-hool Principal, wishes 
to thank all fans for their splen
did attendance and behavior.

School Students 
To Be Dismissed 
For Beneiit Movie

Ttlbuaa. Morto«. Coehrai County. Thu n d ay, Jon. 25, 1951

Morton School students will be 
dismissed from classes early 
next Tuesday afternoon, January 
30. in order to attend the Rose 
Theatre March of Dimes benefit 
movie. “Fortunes of Captain 
Blood.’’ This is a regularly sched. 
uled movie, with the afternoon’s 
showing b<4ng given especially 
by the management for benefit 
of the (mjIIo fund campaign.

T, J Simpson stated that Carl 
Macon, s< hool superintendent, 
had be<“n contacted and agreed to 
dismiss the students for the 
show. All admissions will be do 
nated to the March of Dimes 
fund.

Track Season  
G ets U n J e rw a y  
A t M o rto n  H igh

Oflif TbuçhjbûU
By B iu , PxuuoM

Track got under way last Mon
day when the boys were issued 
track shoes and suits. Not all oi 
the boys have begun track train
ing as yet but there are quite a 
fiw out and a lot more are ex
pected when basketball season 
is over. Coach Raphelt has charge 
of the field events while Coach 
Marcum takes care of the run
ners. There are prospects of a 
good track team if all the boys 
will train and stay in training.

IZEPHER VISITORS

Joe Sullivan  In 
N e w ly  A c tiv a te d  
C o lleg e  U nit

Mr. and -Mrs. Tom Rowden and 
daughter vlsiti*d Sunday in 
Eepher with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Rankin.

B rad b u ry ’s Take  
T w o O u t o f Three  
G am es Last W e e k

**Secislists tkiak they css nsk* 
kalter of wkst v« prodsoe tksa
W« CSB I”

Bradbury’s bowling team in 
the Business League at the Pla> 
mor Allesy in Lubbock, took two 
out of thri*e games from the 

I Public Investment team in games 
last Wednesday, January 17.

! .Members of the team bowling 
l̂ast week were Jimmy Winder. 
Buddy Hanna. Bob Ziesenheim. 

land Clyde Carson Jr.
Two members of the team. 

Winder and Hanna are to be 
drafted soon. This will leave 

'openings on the team for more 
' bowlers from .Morton who are 
¡Interested In the sport.

Plumbago, commonly known 
as graphite. Is used in lead pen
dáis.

A papal bull is an edict of the 
Pope,

itkr '

TINY (Two Ton) TILLMAN, 
who hot been ploYing the 
gvUton and singing western 
ballads since he was nine 
years of age, will appear here 
with the Bedwell Form Show. 
Friday night

A DAUGHTER FOR 
THE ROY GRIFFITHS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy (i^jffith are 
parents of baby girl, born Tues
day, January 23 in a Lubbock 
haspital. The baby weighed six 
pounds and 13 ounces.

As a result of the tremendous 
respom-e in recruiting for the 
“A” and "B” Batteries of the Re
serve 35Jnd Armored Field Ar- 
tillerv established here recently, 
another reserve unit has been 
available to the Huntsville area, 
it was disclosed by Dr Harmon 
Luwmari, president of Sarh Hous
ton State Teachers iroHege.

Included among the 17 — all 
rollece students—in the two ac
tivated units is Joe Sullivan of 
Morton

TTie new unit—Ihc Headquar- 
teis, lle.iilquarters and Service 
Company. .I9fh Armored Infantry 
Battalion of the Reseive 22nd Ar
mored Division—has soaces for 
11 #-nliKt*>d men and 10 officers. 
Enlistments are open to both 
veterans and non-veterans, pro
vided they have not received 
their first notice to report for 
pre-induction physical.

Although the reserve units are 
not a part of the college program, 
they an* being promoted by the 
college which has supplied office 
and training space. The adminis 
tralive otflcers in charge is Lt 
Jack Anderson, an agriculture 
professor at the college.

Meml>ers of the reserve units 
I a re exempt from being drafted 
under the nresent Selective Serv- 

ilre reculatlons. and training does 
Inot interfere with their school 
|work Armv plan.s are to call un 
iihe units in their unit status, if 
needed.

The units are required to drill 
two nights monthlv with pay. 
and to .attend a two week sum
mer drill camp.

' 5i«-veral high ratings are in the 
loffing for members of the units

I Adding Machine Paper at the 
Tribune Oifice Supply DepL

On Display Saturday !

NtW BEAUTY . . . New, different 
•tyhng gives the ’51 De Soto new 
glamour, from its massive new 
•font grille clear back to the new 
contour-type rear bumper.

new p o w e r  . . .  The new hi»b-
compresaion engine is bigser . . . 
more powerful! Gives smoother, 

r e sp o n s iv e  perform ance 
’ 'nether you ’re  m aneuvering

through traffic or streaking <iown 
the open highway!
NEW RIDE . . . The new Oriflow 
shock absorbers make the differ
ence! De Soto adds their amazing 
cushioning action to other famous 
De Soto comfort features to give 
you a Ride that’s a Revelation! 
Come in today . . .  and see the 
rea lly  new De Soto for yourself!

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DESOTO GIVES YOU:

New "OrHIew” Shock Absorbers e Tip-Toe Hydraulic 
Shift end fluid Drive e Big, New, High-ComproMlen 
Engine e Big, 12-lnch Brakee fe» Extra Safety e New 
Parking Brake-easy to apply e Waterproof IgnlHon 
for Quick Starts e long Wheelboee, Pull-Cradled Ride e 
Peetherilght, Shock-free Steering e Big Windows for 
Maximum Visibility e Scuff-Resistant Cylinder WnUs

Don't mbs G ROUCHO MARX in "You Bet Your L ift" on both Radio and TV eoch woek on all NBC station,.

MILLER MOTOR COMPANY
n o r t h  m a in  S T R EET MORTON, TEX A S

T i E m F OOD
STORE

PHONE 4871 W E DELIVER

CORN C O N C H O

No. 303 Cans 1 5 ^
White Swan No. 1— 3 For ^

PORK & BEANS 3 3 ^
OLD BILL VIENNA

S A U S A G E  . 1 0 ^
No. 2 Cana no

BLACKBERRIES 2 1 ^
No. 1 Tall 9 1 ^ 0 0

S A R D I N E S  . .  1 b ^
White Swan No. 1— 3 For ^

KIDNEY BEANS 3 3 < ^
No. 1 Tall g fl

M A C K E R E L  . l y C

BEinure ^ Heart’s Delight

PEAGHEc\  N o . 2 i C a n . | J ^ C

Sw ift’s Jewel —  3 Lbs.

SHORTENING .  0 7 ^
White Swan Short Quart H  ■■ _

P-NUT BUTTER 5 5 ^
Large Box 4% ̂  _

D R E F T  ...........3 1 ^ :
WAPCO TOMATO _

C A T S U P  . 1 9 c
Large Box ^

V E L  ..................3 1 ^
Firm Head — Pound ^  _

L E T T U C E  1 2 c

TIIAIA "“ ”’ “ ’00..TUNA Can 29^
Texas —  5 Lbs. JM H  ^

O R A N G E S  4 5 ^
PORK —  Pound M A

S T E A K  .......... 4 9 c

Yellow —  Pound ■■ _

O N I O N S
Sliced or Whole Sugar

J O W L S  Pound3 9 c

S L I C E D  jm

BACON Pound .

46 Oz.

Grapefruit Juice .  Z 7 ^ Y A M S  Lb. . . I Q C

PORK CHOPS
RED DELICIOUS M m  a s

A P P L E S  Lb.. 1 5 c

HOMINYNo.ZCan .  .  .l
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ANOTHER GRANDCHILD FOR 
MR. AND MRS. H. 5. HAWKINS

A daughter was born Saturday 
January 20. to Rev. and Mrs. Bur- 
Kin Watkins in a Lubhook hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawk 
ins are the maternal ttrandpar 
ents.

Mr. Watkins is pastor of the 
Forrest Methodist Church. Luh 
bock.

W a lte r  G ra n th a m  
N o w  Serving W ith  
U .N .  B lockade

Tribuna. Morten. Cochran County. T ax«, Thursday, Jon. 25, 19S1

Layne & B o w ler

IRRIGATION
PUMPS

Turn Key Drilling Job 
on Layne &. Bowler 

inttallationi.

LORAN&SONS
Morton, Texas

Walter K. Grantham, radarman 
third class, I'SN. of Route 1 Mor
ton. Tex.is, the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. (irantham. is st'rving 
aboard the destroyer mineswwp- 
er rSS  Carniick. a unit of the 
I'nited Nations Bloi'kading and 
Es4i>rt Force, commanded by 
Rear .Admiral .Allen E. Smith. 
LSV.

Rated as one of the fastest of 
the U S. Navj’s destroyers, the 
Carmlck was converted to a fast 
min<*sweeper. with the mission 
of clearing enemv harbt)rs of 
mines and other obstiuctions.

Life aboard these smaller ships 
of the Fleet is more oi les.« infor
mal and for this reason, duty 
aboard them is welcomeil by 
most N’avv men.

Soil Testing Laboratory Service 
Now Available to Local Farmers

Baby Daudghter 
For the W. W. Buck*

ENGLANDS VISIT IN LAMESA
Mr and Mrs. Carl England 

Msited Sunday afternoon in La- 
mesa with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
F Brown Jr., and daughter. Su
san.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown formerly- 
lived here.

COMPLETE B U ILD IN G  SERVICE
Repair and remodel your home now for better 
more convenient living. And to insure the 
most satisfactory workmanship at an economical 
low cost.

Building a garage? Adding a new room? 
Save time and money by caMing us. Our 
experience insures the proper service for
you.

Morton Lumber & Supply Inc.
Morton, Texas

By Homer E. Thempaon
A Solis Testing Uiboratory ha« 

betm set up as a serviiv in 
answer to public demand for 
running a chemical analysis of 
soils. The address of the iabor.i- 
torv is Soil Testing Laboratory, 
Agricultural Extension Servu-e. 
College Station, Texas.

The County Agent's offiri- has 
forms and instruction for taking 
soil sample for soil tests The 
forms are ST l and ST-2. The 
first form is instructions on how
to take a soil sample test, and 
ST 2 is Information about the 
soil. The cost of this servlc-e is 
$1.00 p«‘r sample In large fields 
three or more samples may b? 
necessary to get a fair represent
ative sample of the field's soil. 
If the soil tests are to have much 
value, it is essential that the soil 
sample he truly representative. If 
soil is taken from a spot that is 
particularly fertile, the analysis 
will reflect this fertile spot and 
may not renresent the general 
area at all. Therefore, the sample 

Itaken Must he representative.
Three weeks minimum time re. 

quired for you to expect to pet 
'vour return on sample report. Be 
sure ST 2 Information shei't Is 

.filled out bv you to accompany 
•each soil sample. Number your 
soil sample and then number 
your ST-2 sheet to correspond.

Here Is how to take a sample;
Composite samples should he 

taken to represent the surface of 
6 Inches of each different kind 
->f soil in the field. The steps to 

I be taken to do this job are i l l  
ll’se a clean bucket for mixing 
'soil samples, and clean heavy 
I hags about 1 lb. sire or pint ice 
¡cream container <2» When lak- 
|ing soil samples use auger soil 
I sampling tube, or spade. When 
using a spade dig a V in the 

¡ground deep enough to he six 
I inches vertical from the surface. 
iTTien take the spade, slice inch 
thick layer from surface down

Where a composite test is to 
'be made over changing soli by 
..slope and etc. Take several siml- 
liar samples over the field. Mix 
.thoroughly and take out about 
a pound of this mixture and send 
to laboratory for analysis. When 
you call for your sample sheet 
instructions at county agent's 
office, this information of taking 
samples will be descriped in de
tail as well as pictures on me
thods of taking and places of 
taking samples on the sheet 
w-hlch you will receive.

A composite sample of sobsoil

for field 6" to 14” deep should 
be sent in for observation, m* 
charge is made of the subsoil 
sample.

Before llmi>stone and fertlli/er 
recommendations can be proper
ly made, information on past 
cropping history and soil treat
ments as well as future cropping 
and rotation plans must be 
know-n. Hen»x' the reason for fill
ing out the ST 2 siieet. If any 
questions si'e your county agent.

The information obtained from 
soil test will aid in this manner:
1. Determine whether there is a 
deficlenej- of one or more plant 
nutrients and making fertilirer 
recommendations.
2, In determining need for lime 
and other -soil amendments.
.1 In diagnosing certain plant 
deficiency diseases.
4 In diagnosing certain soil ah- 
normalties. such as salt spiots.
5. In determ ining toxic Quantities 
of m ate ria ls  in the so il.

51oH test will net do these items 
listed below.
1. A soils test will not determine 
whether a plant has died of root 
rot or other disease. (Send plant 
in to plant entomologist I.
2. Determine the presence of ne- 
matod«'s or other pests.
3. Determine other physiological 
troubles unless caused by plant 
food deficiencies.
4. Determine other plant troubles 
caused hy. excess water, temper
ature extremes, drouth, and 
drowning.

Determine physical character 
of soil.

If a soil test Is desired, the la
boratory should be furnisheil 
with as much detailed Informa
tion regarding the area from 
which the sample wa.s taken as 
possible. This information should 
include kind of plants grow-n. 
how- they grow, the vleld, symp
toms of diseases, a deserinfion of 
these symptoms, what plants nr 
crops are planned, and any other 
details that are avnllahle. AIs>) 
stale what you are tr>-lng to find 
out. If the laboratoix- has this 
information, it will be in a bet- 
ter position in making recom
mendations.

Mailing instructions, for each 
soil sample tested, there will be 
a charge of $1.00. .Make check 
payable to “Soli Testing Serx'ice.” 
Place remittance In envelope 
with information sheet ST-2 and 
attach envelope to package con
taining the sample of soil, so 
they will reach the laboratory at 
same time Mall to Soil Testing

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Buck are 
the parents of a daughter, born 

¡Saturday, January 20. in a Lub- 
.bock hospital.
i Mrs. Buck is the former Billye 
¡Margaret Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. 

IThe Johnson family formcrly I lived in Morton, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Buck have a son, 
¡Wyn Alec.

ATTEND CONCERT
Luther R Buchanan and Miss 

Janelle Jones attended the Osta 
jeoni-ert in Levelland Tuesday 
night.

Laboratory. Agricultural Exten
sion Service, College Station, Tex. 
as.

The enveloiM- will rt^qulre first 
class po-stage with information 
sheet ST 2 but soil sample pack
age may be sent parcel post, both 
together.

W h ite fa c e  H . D . 
Club Elects 
N e w  O fficers
Whiteface H. D. Club elected 

new officers January 14, when 
the organization mel. Mrs, G. C. 
Keith was re-elected president 
and Mrs. C. D. Arnold retained 
as secretary treasurer.

Clothing demonstrations: Mrs. 
M A. Stegall and Mrs. C. D* 
Arnold: Clothing leaders. Mrs 
Gill and Mrs. Amolik; Garden 
leaders. Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Clark: Garden demonstrator, Mrs 
Keith: Council. Mrs. Arnold and 
Mrs. Davis: Reiwrter, Mrs. Word 

Mrs. R. V. Powell Is a new 
member of the H. D. Club.

Miss Mabel Ann Manley gave 
a demonstration on “Clothing for 
the Family” which was interest
ing and in.structive.

The next meeting will l>e held 
Friday, January 26. All members 
are urged to 1h> present.

Df*.Wood$aiArmiit,0d
OrrOMETRlSTS

la* E. W oods, o q .
W. AsMiartAa. 0 0.

O lcnn S. B unk, 0.0.'
P h* a a 3 2 S alon

E H y
ANTImSTilMINE TA

•top COLD’S 
diitresset IN

••a n y  cases
tho first dô l

How About It /P a rd ?
Cun-toting Patrick Edwards can now stand firmly 
on his two-year-old legs and fight his way to a 
normal, healthy boyhood. Pat was struck down by 
polio at his home in Ionia. Mich., during the record- 
breaking 1949 epidemic... Polio is one of the world’s 
costliest diseases and in three years the nation has 
suffered its three worst epidemics. Patient care 
alone has cost $58 million in three years. The 1951 
March of Dimes will give a fighting chance to those 
who still need help.

Buy a  T icket to the

P R E S I D E N T ' S  B A L L
M o rto n  Skating  Rink

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30
A n d  H elp  C ochran County  

Polio Fund C a m p a ig n

A dm ission: $1.50 Per Person

The Picture Has CHANGED
Farm life has changed! With the invention of better equipment, scientific 
training, constant efforts to improve the soil, all help the American Farmer 
to improve Harvesting methods.

NOW - NOW - NOW!
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE Y O U R  ORDER FOR YOUR

New 1951 John Deere Cotton Harvester
Due to uncertain world conditions 

we know there will be a shortage in 
all farm equipment.

If we are to avoid a shortage of 
harvesters we must have your help 
at once.

There is going to be more cotton 
and less labor this year than ever 
before.

We Must have your Order NOW.
Come in now and talk over your 

needs with us.

McAlister - Huggins
John D eere  Im p le m e n t D ea le rs  — M o rto n , Texas

DON’T W A IT ...
For the Black M a rk e t  Boys

To Buy U p The

JOHN DEERE
HARVESTERS
It m a y  be too  la te  if  you  w a it  

until you n eed  th e m .

REMEMBER W E SELL FOR

Cash or Terms!
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pfrORIALS.
C iv ilia n  D efense

along with hundreds 
and small communities 

the I f ' “'*' States, has 
,he ball rolling toward a 

^  defense plan.
■TiMtiative program was dis-

G ip so n  giving some up 
•^minute data on possibili- 
'■‘̂ "iKh a program in this

inity-
i, a plan off«Ts much to a 
,unity, not only in prepared.

ness for war dangers but otht*r 
disasters that are likely to occur; 
such as tornadoes, cyclones fires 
etc. ’

I Morton has a number of per
sons well qualified to instruc*t 
the general public in both first 
aid and home nursing proceed- 
ures. It is hoped when the call 
is made for a defense meeting 
that citizens will turn out for the 
m«*eting and also take advantage 
of any classes of instruction that 
may be offered.

O n  R ealities
the prf=>»’'’i i'’*’'*«* ‘■®"'
i ” said a llou.ston printing 

la.st wt>ek, “I am going 
lor a defense subcon-

l,to  prin< I "''****
Isf »as Joking, of i-ourse. The 

.,vd press»*« the government 
M  ran grind out money even 
^thin the other branches of 
Lfosermnent can si>end it.
'  ‘ inesitable that the harsh 
^ ties  of defense and or war 
f  rfquire the government to 
>» money at a rate hitherto 
i dlfled in world history. 
• M the otherhand the world 
ilferr before been in as sad 

hi u now
Fuifhtful .\merlean» have no 
‘  with the asfronem ie.al 

e\p»*nditur«*s w h ich

must be made. We have no other 
choice.

Yet when we are called upon 
to pay the price of fr»*edom. we 
have a right to scrutinize the 
items for which the vouchers are 
drawn.

In the electrifying name of de
fense the President’s budget me», 
sage proposes to draw one of 
lho.se vouchers in favor of what 
is popularly known a.s the Bran- 
nan plan and another in favor of 
what is popularly known as so
cialized medicine.

Are these really necessary? Or 
hre we just kidding ourselves 
when we believe every bit of the 
energy, resource and Integrity of 
the I’nited States must be mar
shalled for the final showdown 
between communism and demo- 
cr-icx '?

The soldiers In Korea have 
long since come to grip with the 
realities of their profession. The 
time is long pa.st for the polltl 
clans who send those soldiers in
to the firing line to come to grip 
with the realities of theirs.

There is no reality in left- 
h.inded polities when the fate of 
the world hangs In the balance 
There is onlv disaster.

By G *er9 *  S. B*naoa 
PxMidMt. Harding Collog* 

Searcy, Arkansas.£c4)Âing.(iAead

No Job Too  
|Big-Too S m all!

Iliether it’s a carbure- 
’ tdjuitment or a ma- 
’ motor overhaul, you 

depend on us for 
[Kk a n d economical 

lirs. Our technicians 
equipped for all 
of repairs on all 

ei of cars and trucks, 
•rive up today!

ALLSUP
Chevrolei Co.

|I«A BROWNS ANNOTTNCE 
BIRTH or DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Ira Brown have 
I announced the birth of a daugh
ter on Friday. January 19. in a 
huhbcK'k hospital.

Cr.mdparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hill.

L U

M ARCH
I ' l l  I

J A N U A R Y  1 5 - Ï I

WE KEEP LATE HOURS

Our business is keeping your machinery on 
the job, especially when you need i t  mosU 
If that requires after-hours service, we’ll 
give it gladly. If you can’t reach us at oux 
business phone, please call us at home,

WAYS TO AVOID FIELD DELAY 
1, Lubricat* m achinery on regular schedule.
2- Tighten loose bolts an d  rep air w orn p a rti 

promptly.
3- Use only genu ine A -C  parts on a ll A llls-Chal«  

mert m achines.
4- Apply for inspection service w e ll aheod of 

ruth seasons.

GOOD NEWS FOR AMERICA
Many events of the past few 

weeks and months have dis- 
turl)ed and alarmed the Ameri
can people. Some of the calmest 
among my acquaintances are, for 
the first time in their lives, down 
right pessimistic. But this 
column is written after a swing 
through stweral mldwesfern in
dustrial areas and the things 
.s»*en and heard would strength 
en anybody’s confidence in the 
U.S.A. America has potentially 
the brain power, the industrial 
might and the moral strength 
to become unconquerable. I was 
n»*ver more certain of that.

It will rtquire high calibre 
leadership to properly channel 
these elements, but It can be 
done. In direst circumstances 
they would somehow mobilize 
themselves. Last week I spent 
three days talking to some of the 
fop industrial executives 1 n 
America and found already sub
ordinating every other Interest 
to the growing urgent problem of 
making this nation militarily 
strong. A full day was spent at 
the big La Orange l Illinois) 
plant of General Motors’ Electro- 
Motive Division where 11,000 men 
and women employees and an 
ingenious management team are 
d a l l y  performing production 
miracles.

Tumultuous Order
As I walked through the clat

tering, tumultuous buildings 
housing Electro-Motive’s inter
connected assembly lin«*s an d  
saw huge streamliner diesel lo
comotives rising out of the mile- 
long jungl»*s of automotive and 
electromotive parts. It seemed 
impossible that there could be 
any strict organization, any pat
tern or disciplined order what- 
.soever in all this ebbing and 
flowing commotion.

But as I pau.sed to closely 
watch the activities of a unit of 
men at work and noted the pre- 
ci.se movement of materials Into 
their particular orbit of action, 
then turned hy eyes here and 
there and b»»came aware of the 
s.ime thing happening all about 
me . a thrilling tingle began to 
creep up the mu.scles of my hack. ' 
Revealed in bold relief was the 
miaculous rhythm controlling the 
w-holc sweep of activity in this 
sprawling giant of ma.ss produc- 
toin.

C titans Knew The Score
Millions of parts—for the pow

erful diesel motors, the big cop- 
|)er electrogencrators. and the 
sleek locomotive bodies in w-hlch 
they ride—are manufactured in 
this La Orange plant. It even 
makes the greater part of the 
thousands of machlnes,on which 
the locomotive parts are manu
factured. Loads of raw materials 
flow into the plant throughout 
the day. Astonishingly, every two 
hours there emerges a brightly 
painted, streamlined, dii’scl lo
comotive.

The Phychologlcal Corporation 
has Just concluded a nationwide 
study which revealed that 7.3 
per cent of the people appreci
ate the part such big industries

American living standard and 
a.s bulwarks of our military 
strength. These people say they 
want the big companies encour
aged or at least not molested by 
government. They thus disagree 
with those government officials 
and politicians who are constant
ly attacking and harassing big 
business and industry, apparent-

Benefits of Bigness
With my visit to the O. M. lo

comotive factory freshly in mind 
I doubt if even a Socialist plan
ner could go through any ono 
of our country's several thous
and such big plants without see-

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol
HADACOL Supplies Vitamins Bi, 

B>, Niacin and Iron Which Her 
System Lacked.

ing and understanding clearly 
that they are the pacemakers 
and the very sinew and muscle 
of American progre.ss. While the 
big companl»*s have be**n having 
their swiftest growth, the little 
ones have multiplied There were 
3.200,000 business and industrial 
units three years ago; today 
there are nearly 4 000,000. The 
big ones make business and cus
tomers for smaller ones: in fact 
General Mot»>rs buys from more 
than 100.000 smaller companies.

At Eleitro-Motive’s La Orange 
plant, as el.sewhere In American 
industry, shrewd management 
and sound o;x‘rational policy 
have directly improved th»* lot 
of employees. Available at Elee. 
tro-Motive is a splendid host)!- 
tal, a cafeteria which serves 2400 
meals In 12 minutes (soup Sc; 
Salisbury steak dinner !S.V(. 
showers and lookers, recreational 
facilitU's. free movies, insurance, 
pension benefits, etc. Outside the 
plant as I departed after address
ing its 1^00 foremen stood 3.V10 
automobiles waiting to carry 
their emnloyee owners to com
fortable homes. Communism can
not win Airerican men and wom
en like these. And backed up hv 
our great American indu.stries 
our nation will not easilv be con
quered by any military force.

MUSEUM EXH IBITS
Texas Tech .Mus»*um’s treasure 

of-the-monlh is a rare Chinese 
zodiacal necklace.

The necklace, a string of 24 
zodiacal .inimalK carved from 
carnellan and green Chien Lung 
glass, wa.s loaned to the Museum 
hy -Mrs. W, O. McMillan. Luh 
bock.

Techsana Volunteer
Lubbock. Texa.s—Latest figure 

from local recruiting offices in
dicate that 337 Texas Tech stu
dents have volunteered for mili
tary service.

’The Air Force leads enlist
ments with 215, while the Navy- 
total is liJO. There have been 22 
volunteers for the Marine Corps. ,tlme

(KMMil MtSItM OS THI IMISOTUMi 
NIW$ ANO kAOlO COMMtNTArOkl

TrlbuM. Merton. Cochran County, Texas, Thursday, Jon. 25, 1951

Having completed the quickest 
organization in history and Jet- 
propelled itself through prelimni- 
ary stages, the -52nd Legislature 
gives every indication of facing 
the difficult tasks ahead with 
complete c-onfidence that it can 
do the Job. and, in the words 
of Hous«> S|)eaker Reub»*n Sen- 
terfltt "with courage and convic
tion. with caution and coopera
tion”

It is no small Job which con
fronts our 150 Representatives 
and 31 5ienators any time they 
convene. An averaee session will 
have about 1,000 bills introduced 
for consid»>ration. according to 
the records of House Clerk Clar- 
ance Jones The low for the last 
15 vears being 800 and the high 
1.7000 with the number Increas- 
Ine In recent vears. A minimum 
estimate fur this Session is about 
1..500.

In addition, there are about 
five hundred R«»solutions which 
must be considered, and the ' 
number of amendments to hills , 
and resolutions will run into the ' 
thousands.

The 43 standing Committees of i 
the House and the 38 standing j 
Committees of the iîenate and 
Joint committees of both hou.se» 
will establish proceedure for con- j 
sidering these hills and résolu- i 
tlons, and w-111 plunge Into the ' 
long and arduous task of work- ; 
Ing them Into constructive laws 
reore.senfatlve of the neoplo of . 
Texas and the things in which I 
thev believe.

It is imix)sslb1e In one article | 
to name and detail the manv ! 
operations Involved In the lepi.s 
lative process. However. It Is the 
purpose of this corresnondent to 
accurately present from time to 

the actual functioning of

Mather» Leave For 
San Antonio
Mr, and Mrs, John Mather an l 

his mother. -Mrs. Tom Mather, left 
here Thursday for San Antonio, 
where John will resume polo 
playing,

Mr. Tom Mather will join the 
trio in San Antonio later. He 
has had his polo ponies shipiied 
from California to Florida, where I 
he and Mrs. -Mather will go from ' 
San Antonio. i

John, who suffered a back in- | 
Jury when a polo pony fell with 
him several months ago. has ' 
r«?covered to the extent of b«*ing 
able to play p»»Io again.

LUBBOCK VISITORS HERE
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Garrett 

visited In Morton last week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. 
V E. Lovelate and Dixie Dean.

the Legislature, and to correlate 
the events of each Legislative 
day with the daily activities of 
each of us who reside within this 
state.

We shall appreciate your com 
ment upon the kind of job th«* 
Legislature is doing, and up»)n 
our efforts in reporting the Legis. 
lature to you. Write to this pa
per and he will forward us your 
comments.

LEVELLAND VISITOR HERE
Leroy FUnn of Levelland visit

ed briefly in the Tribune office 
last Friday.

Mr. Flinn had Just returned 
from a trip to Amarillo.

•TDorton S r i b u n e -
•TexW Last Frontiar*' 

Published Each Thursday at tha 
Lindsey Building. Morton. Cochran 
County. Texas

Entered at the Post Office at Mor
ton. Texas for transmission through 
the mall as Second Oass Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Congress March 
3. 187t

Carl England 
Ann England

P u b lu h e r
Editor

i It is not the intention to cast re- 
I flection upon the character of anyone 
I knowinglv and if through error wm 
I should, the management will appre
ciate having our attention ca ll^  to 

{same and will gladly correct any er- 
’ roneous statement made

A V A I L A B L E :

1951 MOTOR VEHICLE TAGS

A v o id  The D e a d lin e

Please Secure License P lates  
A t Earliest C onven ien ce

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Cochran County Courthouse 

Morton, Texas

\ou can 
but you

•  •  apay more 
cani buy belter

. . .  than  the ’51 Ford  
w ith  n e w  FO RDO M AT1C* DRIVE  

a n d  4 3  ’ ’Look A h e a d ”  fe a tu re s

Built tvitli an r y  to the future, this ’.51 
Ford is the hur for the future . . . with 43 
new "Look .-Miead" features that will keep 
it l■M>king, acting, and feeling young for

turck ate explained at right.

AUTOMATK llOi CONTSOt 
It BuioMticsUv iron» oMt the bu«pt 
with Ford'i new Variablc^Ratc Rear 
5 pnna Suspcniioa. aew '*Vibcuub 
Coiiirul** Shock Absorbers, ind .\d> 
’Stt(.ca **Hrdra-Coil" Froac Npnai».

According to Sara Lorainc 
Beck, Box 253, Ccker, Alabama, 
when a person is only 15 years 
old and feels terrible, can’t eat
or sleep the they should, it’s 
mighty bad. That is the wav 
Loraine says she used to feel.
but that was, 
of course, be
fore she start
ed taking HAD
ACOL. Loraine 
found that tak
ing HADACOL 
help^ her syi-

CHaLMIRSD
l-ORAN & SONS

®“»»nes* Phone 3081 — Home Phone 2351
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M o to ro la  R adios  
For H om e a n d  C ar  

R adio R ep air
BARKER FURNITURE CO.

P H O N E  5331 MORTON. TEXA S

N o rg e  Appliances 
H o o v e r V acu u m  Cleaner 

R e frig e ra tio n  Service

NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR 
BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS )
COU.NTV OF COCHRAN >

Noiice is hereby given to any 
and all Banking Corporations.
Associations., or Individual Bank- . 
rrs in Coihran County. Texas, iP«*" i-ompletions and seven new 
that on Monday Morning, Febru iliicmimis were reported to the Oil 
ary I2th, 1951, at 10:00 o’cloi-k Division of the Railroad

Nine Completions and Two New 
Locations Reported in This County W A N T - A D S

: Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich 
Tractor tires and tubes. Batteries. 

iLoran & Sons Farm Supply

During the last seven days 11

Commi.s.sion of Texasof such morning in the Commis 
sioner’s Court Room in the Court ! The Levelland field of Cochran 
hous«> at Morton. Cochran Coun- jCounty received eight of the new 
ty. Texas such Court will consid- ¡producers and the Slaughter field 
er bids for contract to become De I of Cochran had one new produc- 
posjtory for the Public Funds of 'pr.
Cochran County Texas, for de The Hocklev County side of th" 
pository for the Public School Levelland field gained two new 
Funds of the Common School |oilers.
of Cochran county. T e x a s .  Hockley County listed five new 
and for the Public Funds of -locations and one amcnd*-d ap- 
Road District No. 1 of Coch- plication.
ran County, Texas. drillsites were report-

All siM'h bids should be pre ipd in Cochran County That coun- 
pared in accordance with the ¡jy gjjjQ received two amended lo- 
Lawf of the State of Texas, as cations
eontained in Chapter 3, Title 47. r i .u
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas,
1925 as amended, and presented ,.  c .__Lr-i.io ■f'ff* f^ * from north and 15.-to Fred Stockdale, (.ountv Judge ; , . . _  . . . . .¡572 4 feet from east lines of lease Oi vOohrArt vOunt\, on or • • « w..-»» rvy*w-.#__ -*».4 Uhor 24. league 96. Mills CSLbwoiv th6 day and nour m^n- > ^ . ., ,__ . ....... K.. .k . 'survev. pumned 24 hours andtioned for consideration by the i_ . . ,o ..... made an Initial production of Commisr.ioner s Court In Regu- . . .  , ,  . . . . .  ,,
lar Session setting on such dav ^
at such hours of such day in the 
place mentioned 

This notice to bidders shall be
published in some newspaper 
published i n Cochran County 
Texa.s for at least twentv days 
before such day. and shall also 
he posted at the Courthouse Doo. 
of the Courthouse of Cochran 
County Texas in the City of 
Morton. Texas, for at least twent-, 
davs before such day

Full instructions as to prep.ara- 
rlon of bids may be obtained 
from Fred Stockdale, County- 
Judge of Cochrm County, Texas, 
at his office In the City of Mor
ton. Texas

Signed Fred Stockdale, 
County Judge. Cochran 
Countv, Texas.

FRED STOCKDALE 
Lawyer

5 Morto«. Tmcb

'covered was water. Gas-oil ratio 
w as 3.5-1.

Pay section at 4.915 4.95,5 feet 
was acidized with 11.000 gallons.

I ’nltpd Development No. 14 
Reed Wright 140 feet from west 
-Tnd 54d feet from north lines of 

-'Hir 19 league 9S Brewster 
CSl survey niimm-d 21 hours and 
e- 'de an initial nroduction of 
'll'.Vi barrels of 30 gravity oil. 
G.is oil ratio was 162 1. No wate* 
•' s presi’nt

P~'y zone at 4 515.4 587 fei't was 
aoHl7-d with 20 000 gallons.

I ’nited Develooment No. 5 
Reed Wright 440 f»*et from south 
-ind 100 feet from west lines of 
labor 21 l* :igue 98 Brewster CSl. 

4“ -18 49 made n 24 hour pumping
‘ ' notential of 91 barrels of oil.

Gravitv- of the petroleum wa.s 03 
degrees No water was present. 
■Gas oil ratio was 170-1.

Pav formation at 4 860 4.905 
t feet was treated with 20000 gal- 
J Ions of acid.
I United Development No. 9

r I........................- r  r  r r r  r ■- r  I- r  r ' R O P d  W H g h t .  4 9 8  f P e t  f t O m  W e S t

R o s e  Theatre
T. ). SIMPSON. Mgr. MORTON, TEXAS

Box Office Opens 6 :0 0  p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday— Opens at 1 p.m.

FRI. & SAT. 
January 26 & 27

rssnC E T C SSSO ,
STAJtffrrrs mAONifKOi 
SMILiY'S
m g  incoi

TU ES. ONLY 
January 30

New $ekefm< Screefi 
TKfinefl

Also Technicolor Cartoon 
‘Barber of Seville’

f  L O U I S  H A Y W A R D

P R E V U E  S A T . O N L Y
January 27

m Nit«i MEDiU tnnMiCIKAlIlmrntmi trnmm jrnmmm se'rnéfk 
... wf«) iMbsrt used SH« Dwe |«rt

wsi wtÄ* SHcS HuUcii caxu*t-MicM »7 »Mrr XX HOm

and 1084 feet from south Urn's 
of labor 20, league 98, Brewster 
CSL survey pum(>ed 24 hours to 
make an initial production of 93 
barrels of 30 gravity oil. No wa
ter was present. Gas-oil ratio is 
164 1.

The pay section between 4.8.50 
feet and 4.891 feet was acidized 
with 20,000 gallons.

United Development No. 15 
Reed Wright pumped 24 hours 
and made a potential of 88 bar
rels of oil. Gas-oil ratio was 160- 
1. No water was present. Gravity 
of the petroleum was 30 degrees.

Pay formation at 4,845 - 4.887 
feet was treated with 20,000 gal- 
Ions of arid.

It is located 1.347 feet from 
west and 540 feet from north 
lines of labor 20. league 98, Brew- 
ster CSL survey.

United Development No. 10 
Reed-Wright. 440 feet from east 
and 1.084 feet from south lines 
of labor 21. league 98, Brewster 
CSL survey pumped 24 hours to 
make a potential of 85 barrels of 
.10 gravity oil.

No water was present. Gas oil 
ratio was 1.5s-1. Pay zone be
tween 4.855 feet and total depth 
of 4 895 feet was acidized with 
20,000 gallons.

United Di'velopment No. 6 
Reed-Wright. 440 feet from south 
and 987 feet from west lines of 
labor 22. league 98. Brewster CSL 
survey, pumped 24 hours and 
made an Initial production of 96 
barrels of 30.5 gravity oil. Gas oil 
ratio was 175-1. No water was 
present

Pay section at 4.860 4.905 fi'ct 
was treated with 20.000 gallons 
of acid.

United Development No. 11 
Reed-Wright made a 24 - hour 
pumping potential of 96 barrels 
of .10-gravity oil. No water was 
present and gas-oil ratio is 173-1.

The pay formation at 4.850- 
4.895 feet was treated with 20.000 
gallons of acid.

The new producer is located 
1.084 feel from south and 758 
feet from west lines of labor 21, 
league 98. Brewster CSL survey. 
Completions, Slaughter Field

Cobb it Watson No, 3-C Dean, 
440 feet from north and west 
lines of lease in labor 14, league 
90, survey not given, pumped 24 
hours and made an initial pro
duction of 19.25 barrels of 29.8 
gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was too 
low- to measure. Total fluid re
covered had a shakeout of 20 
per cent water.

The pay formation at 5.010- 
5,072 feet was treated w ith 10,000 
gallons of acid.
Locotiona. Cochran County

Amended: Levelland—DeKalb
No. 4 D. S. Wright Estate, 440 
feet from south and 887.8 fee* 
from w-est lines of labor 17, lea
gue 97. Brewster csl survey, 
combination, 5.000 feet depth. 
Amended as *o location.

To Deepen: Wildcat—Stanolind 
i No. 5 J. F Edwards, 330 feet from 
south and west lines of lease in 
section 13. block L, nsl survey, 
rotary. 12.650 feet depth.

I.,evenand — Cities Service No. 
2-B C. R Starnes 660 feet from 

êest and .544.66 feet from north 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 17, block Ahstrict 49. Harri
son S- Brown survey, rotary. 5.050 
feet denih.

Levelland—T.ion No. 14 F, O. 
Macten. 822 7 feet from .south and 
562.5 feet from ea.st lines of labor 
20, league 132. Carson csl survey, 
combination. 5,200 feet depth.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—14 x 40 building for 
sale. Suitable for any type out 
building. C. W. Vanlandingham, 
Star Route. Enochs, Texas. 49p
FOR SALE—Northern Star pt'di- 
gri'ed and Machu cotton seinl. 
W. J. Weaks. 51p
FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet pick
up, ' i  ton. 4-speed tran.smission. 
Good Condition. K. K. Krebbs.

rtnc
FOR SALE—40 Barrel Redw-ood 
tank, also large galvanized stix'k 
tank. See Virgil Riley. 48p
RABBITS FOR SALE—Fry ers and 
breeding stock. Dr. V. L. Lawson.

rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickups—Every one must bs os 
n« claim—ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

NEED MORE MONEY TO LIVE 
ON 7 Increase your weekly in
come S20 to $25 or more in spare 
time. Supply Rawleigh Products 
to consumers in nearby territory. 
Also openings for full time 
Di'alers, Write Rawleigh’s, D«‘pt. 
TXA 370 DD, .Memphi.s. Tenn. 48p

HANCOCK BROS, will donate 
auctionwring time to any type of 
charity affair in connection w-ith 
Polio Fund Drive etc. Phone 3441.

50c

Have you seen 
the FAlfMALL 

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

BANKS & ROSS CO.

BARcUrs: S in us<-d 
Barker's Furniture.

lurnllure
rtnc

FOR SALE—800 Acres of land. 
One section and one **. Two sets 
of improvements. Will sell all 
together or either. Six miles 
south of Dora, one mile east. 
A. L. Willson. Ow-ner Dora. N.M.

48p

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Hogs in ^'ode on 
Cars—Hawkins OldsmobUe. tnc

L U Z I E R S
FINE COSME'nCS S, PERFUMES 

INDIVIDUALLY SERVICED

Mrs. W . E. Childs
MORTONBOX 337

SEE THE NEW NORGE Refrig- 
erator. Stove and Washer before 
buying. Easy terms. Barker’s 
Furniture. rtnc
IF YOU Want to Buy. Sell or

_________ ___________ 1 Trade—Try- Lloyd Evans. Office
FOR SALE-Modern. 3 bedroom : *** Kast of PiggJy-Wiggly

MARCH^DIMIS
i s e v a s f  i t - * l

...........................

J A K E  H. C A R R oi

representativc 

J .  C. Mench 

A ir l if t  Shoes

Morton. Texas

; f o r  y o u r

! L U Z I E R ’ s
J Fine Coometics and P«(y 
{ See
! Mrs. W. T. Zuber

» ♦ ♦ •♦ s s e e e o s

R O Y  W E E K E S 

A GE'N CY

ALL FORMS OF INSU

LONG TERM 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOA

Morton, Tesai
» ♦ » ♦ ♦ •o o o e e e e e e e i

home In Southeast Morton. Con
tact Fred Brock at Standard Ab
stract office. rtnc
FOR SALE—Grex-ery- Store. Fix
tures and stock, or will .«'11 .stock 
Phone 3671 or write Box 766. 
Whitefact*, Texas. 48p
FOR SALE or TRADE—Holstein 
bull yearling, w-eighs about 6 or 
7 hundred pounds. Comes from 
good strain of cattle. Hazel Han
cock. rtnc
FOR SALE—4-rtx>m Stuceo house 
with bath, also 4-room frame 
house with bath. Sio Jimmv 
Daricek. Maple, Texas. rtnc

FOR SALE—6-room house on 5 
lots. 3 blcx-k south of square. 
See Joe Bennett. rtnc
FOR SALE—100 bushel northern 
Star cotton seed. First year from 
w-hite sack. Culled and treated. 
Contact at W. K. Horn farm. H. 
H. Parker. 48p
FOR SALE or TRADE—Twin City- 
Tractor with 4-row equipment, 
cultivator. O. L. Tilger. rtnc

WANTED

TINY TOT NURSERY—Now local, 
ed at 313 SE 5th St. Children 
cared for by hour, day or w-<?ek. 
Dial 2431. Mrs. Clyde Carson Jr.
WANTED— chance to buy thi*::'? 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 4i rtnc
WANTED—Fat Calves See Elma 
Seaney at E. and S. G>-ocpr.v and 
Market. 20 'rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—3 houses, furnished 
and unfurnished. L. F. Fitzger
ald. 48p
FOR RENT—Building suitable for 
downtown office or residenc'c. 
See Earl Crum. rtnc
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4591. See L. 
W. Barrett. rtnc

f t
MUNTZ Mali *0«ll iCTicns

This Movie will be shown 
to school children Tuesday 
afternoon. This is a March 
of Dimes Benefit Show.

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept.

ìa yiììj

Alio Comedy Favorite 
‘Shot in The Escape’

Alio 3 Stooge Comedy 
‘STU PIO  STO O PS’

SUN. & MON. 
January 28 & 29

WED. & THURS. 
January 31 & February 1

Petty
Giiî

îMIIXlr
l(3.^10liNsrNl>

I W ILLIAM DEMAREST

I

I (olor by TECHNKOLOR

■UMniM

FOR RENT — Modern cabins: 
South Side Courts. Highway 214. 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson. 50p
FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apt. and a 2 room furnished apt. 
Phone 4591. See L. W. Barrett.

rtnc
FOR RENT—Rooms with private 
bath; new-ly finished. 2 & .1 room 
apartments, furnished or unfurn
ished. utilities paid. Luper Court, 
610 Levelland Road. 49p
FOR $1.000 CASH RENT IN AD
VANCE—160 acres in cultivation 
for 1951 crop year, S*-* miles ' 
south of Stegal, the Southwest i 
quarter of Section 75, Block B of | 
the MB&B Survey. Vernon Adcock | 
Phone 268-M or 305, La mesa, Tex
as. rtnc
FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment. Garage for car. H. B. 
Bedwell. rtnc i

FOR RENT—6 room unfurnishe'i ' 
house. Phone 4646. Albert Morrow
FOR RENT—See Mrs. A. Baker at 
Bakers Courts for nice, clean 
apartments with electrtc refriger
ators. By night, week or month. 
Prices $40.00 per month and up.

LOST

.J

Also Lastest Paramount 
News A  Color Cartoon 

‘Primitive Pluto’

Also Technicolor Cartoon 
‘Mother Goose 

On The Loose’

— Pliola by Msrysrwt Bo«rfc« Whit*
Mirylln Boyette, of Rutherford, 
Tenn„ hat learned to writa for 
the cecond time In her 12 yeart- 
Thla was ona atage In Marylln’a 
6ght agalnat polio which eripplad 
her arms. Soma catat taka a long 
tlma and a let of monay. That’a 
hew tha March of Dimca halpa- 
Yeu can htip, toe, by contribut
ing ganeroutly to tha ItS I Cam
paign thla January.

LOST—1 Box of Electrical sup
plies between C. W, Webb home 
and Morton. Reward for return. 
Glenn Electric. 48c
LOST—Gray gabardine coat with 
fur-lined gli ves, size 10. In the 
pocket. Return to Tribune office 
or to my store. Reward. G. G. 
Nesbitt. 48p
LOST—White English Setter, fe
male Black spot on back. Reward 
Dr. V. L. Lawson. 48c

. Hi?"
I tH E r iA K

BACON Cudahy Wicklow

Pound . . .

SAUSAGE HUNT’S —  No. 2>/2 Can al»«g jn  A

APRICOTS 4Can$ . $ 1 a O O
l i .  Bag 4  /  ̂

SHURFINE — No 2 Cans

JOWLS Orange Juice 6 Cans Ibi » 0 0
Sugar Cured .

Lb.... . . .3 9 c TEX  SUN —  46 Oz. Cans

Grapefruit Juice 4 For sIvU U
FRYERS RED A  W H ITE— No. 2 Cans

Fresh

Lb...... 4 ? C CORN 5 Cans. . .  $ 1 . 0 0
BROOKS — AASHURFINE RSP

CHERRIES
C a ^ . . . 2 2 C

CATSUP SDottles^leOO
GEBHARDT’S With Chili Gravy AA
TAMALES 6 Cans . . > 1 eOO

COFFEE W H ITE SWAN

1 Lb. Can.
SHURFINE —  No. 2 Cans

HOMINY 10Cans > 1 0 0 ORANGES
Texas 5 Lb. A  A P

Bag. . .MISSION —  NO. 303 Cans

PEAS eCans > 1 . 0 0

Celery
Large 4  O f

Stalk . .  1"^

MONARCH — No. 303 Cans

Pork & Beans 8C an $>1 .00
LIL’ REBEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 10Cans$1.,OO

CARROTS
Bunches ^  mi

2For.  . 1 5 c
VEL

Large Size ,

3 E^xes. ^ 1

SUPER SUDS
Large Size

36oxes. ^1

DOSS FOOD STORE
AND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

WE DELIVER — QUALITY FOODS — PHONE 3201
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